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the A. , government have pro edure to a }'stem of R ECE TLY, criticisms of eSwitch the election 

taken an active fonn , proportional repre mation , 
Spea rheaded by the Progres ive e Establish lour pennanent 
?tud ents As iatlon (PSA), a voting seats for the Bla k tudent 

• number of di satlfied students Umon , AsIan Padfl tudent 
have orgamzed a petition calling Alliance, Movement Estudiantll 
for a constitutional onvention in hI ano de Aztlan, and the 
order to remedy the flaws and American Indian tudent 
injustices they claIm eXist in the Coun iL 
current cons titutlon. "The e Make all· registered U D 
Democratic Initiative: Proposal students non-VOlin participants 
for a ew Student onstitullon," 10 both counCil and committee 
lists the changes the P A want di ussion . 
to in tHute. e Make..lU tudent initiatives 

They are as follows' binding policy, and make it 
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easier for students to initiate 
legislation by decreasing the 
amount of ignature nece sar)' 
for an ini tiative and the 
minimum voter turnout. 
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A. . President John Riley ee 
some of the propo ed changes as 
Impo ible and unreah tic. As for 
the e1eCllon pro edure Hself, he 
said, a system of proportional 
repre ent<uion would allow the 
counCIl [0 pa s legislation a a 
gr up , but he ee no way 
indiVidual e..lts auld e. 1St With 

ueh a s>,· tem. "There would not 
be speCifi Job de npnon or 
lanfi atlon of dune and 

responslbil Hie , therefore, 
Please tum to page 7 
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NEWS 

UCSA to lobby 
in Sacramento 

On February 7-9, over 100 
student leaders from every 
campus in the uc system wIll 
converge in Sacramento to lobby 
on legislation cructal to students. 

For rwo days , UC 0 will hold 
panel dIscussions and intenSIve 
seminars covenng all a pects of 
the UCSA Legislative program. 

On Monday, February 9. UCSA 
WIll hold a major capitol press 
conference where "UCSA Will 
Grade the Legislaru:e" for the 
1985-86 legi ,Iative session . At 
the conference. UCSA will award 
letter grades to every member of 
the State Legislature, based on 
theIr voting records on over 50 
bills of concern to UC students. 

Following the press conference. 
armed with their legislative repon 
cards and [he UCSA LegIslative 
Agenda. over 100 UC students WIll 
spend [he remainder of the day 
lobbying every member of the 
legislature o n le gIsla tIOn of 
Importance to UC students 

Monday evening. UC students 
WIll honor Senator Gary Han and 
Assembly Member Robert 
Campbell at UCSA's Annual 
Legislative Awards Banquet The 
keynote address WIll be dehvered 
by Assembly Speaker Willie 
Brown . 

African IV host 
to speak . 

Ali Mazrul . host and senior 
editor of the hIghly acclaimed 
public telivlSlon senes, "The 
Africans," will offer an mside 
view of Afnca with the lecture . 
"The Africans' A VIew from 
Wl[hm ," at 8 pm. Tuesday. 
February 10. at the MandeVIlle 
Center Auditorium at the 
University of Cahfornla , San 
Diego. Mazrul has offered 
American audIences an 
unparalleled opportuntty to view 
Afnca through the eyes of an 
African. At the core of "The 

Africans" is the theSIS thar 
contemporary Afri a IS a product 
of three major influences - an 
indigenous hentage, Western 
culture. and Islamic culture. The 
co-existence of these three 
legacies helps to explain the 
diverslry of the continent and 
the people who are called 
Africans. 

To understand and Illustrate 
the diversity of the African 
people, members of the senes 
filming the proJecr trawUed to 
some 20 Afncan counmes, and 
co nsulted WIth scholars from 
lhroughoul the world. 

UCLA offers 
AIDS course 

For the fIrSt time . UCLA IS 
offering a course about AIDS and 
other sexually transmitted 
diseases (STDs) whIch WIll 
discuss a wide range of issues. 
including medical , ethical. 
economIC, CIVIl righ ts, SOCIal and 
legal Issues. 

The class, entitled "BIology of 
Sexually Transmitted DIseases." IS 
offered to undergraduates thIS 
quaner 

It is Important for students, as 
educated persons, to be able to 
deal WIth problems that will 
confront them as adults. 
according to Richard W. Sigel, 
UCLA biology professor who 
specializes in genetics. The 
knowledge of AIDS and its 
related diseases is cri ti cal to both 
the mdivid ual and the society 
today, he added . 

Sigel said much research and 
teaching must be done to make 
clear what is known and what IS 
not known. 

Students WIll pamc when 
confronted by these issues, he 
said . because they cannot 
explain the situation . They need 
to get the information that WIll 
make them behave as individuals 
and as members of society 10 the 
most useful way. he added . 

The new class is not a public 

health course nor is it a !>eX 

education course . It will not 
teach students how to avoid 
AIDS or other STDs, but IS a 
liberal arts education coming not 
from a doctor or an expert on 
STDs but from a humamst. 

igel saId that "this class is 
unique in the respect that both 
reachers and "rudents show 
e nth usiasm." 

igel said It was suggested to 
him by his children and 
undergraduate student in his 
genencs courses that he teach a 
whole course on the 
controversIal issues of AIDS and 
other STDs instead of the 
significance of reproduction and 
genencs. 

UCSD student 
found dead 

A 19-year-old UC D student's 
body was found last Monday in a 
canyon on Pomerado Road near 
UnIted States International 
UniversIty, police officials saId . 

The body of Cyrus Lam of 
Westlake Village was discovered 
by a passer-by about 2:30 pm 
while walking through the 
canyon on the south side of 
Pomerado Road . about a half
mile east of Scnpps Ranch 
Boulevard , authorities saId . 

An autopsy was performed 
Tuesday. Authorities said Lam 
had been shot and that the 
death was an apparent homicide . 
The body was fully clothed and 
dned blood was smeared over 
the Victims's face . 

Loud noises were heard by 
area residents about 1.30 am 
Monday, and it appeared Lam 
had tried to fight off his a ttacker. 
He had been dead six to eight 
hours before he was found, 
police said . 

Correction: 
I n the Februw)' 2 edition of 

the GuardIan. we incorrectly 
Identified the chwrpe rson of the 
Undergraduate Sc hola rshlp 
Committee as I::d Sanllno The 
correct name IS Ed Fc.mtll1o. Also, 
the Na/imwl Ment 5<:holars are 
cho en by the Nal10nal Ment 
Scholarship Corporatton and 
not, as printed, the Nationul 
Menl Scholarship OrganIZation. 
We regret these errors. 
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Riley discusses 
'State of Campus' 
By LETICIA CRUZ VILLARREAL 

A potcntial change in the UCSD alcohol policy and thc recent 
loss of student parking spaces to the new faculty lounge under 
construcoon were the major topics discussed by Associated 
Students (AS.) PreSIdent Joh)1 Rile), in his "State of the Campus" 
spee h held Tuesday afternoon at Revelle Plaza. 

Riley SaId that "a small minority on campus, panicularly faculty 
and adm1l1lstrdtors" support a ban on sponsorship of campus 
activltles, such as the un God Festival, by alcoholIC beverage 
companies. uch a ban would also include [he serving of beer at 
T.G 's . 

"By banning alcohol we would baSically see an end to T.G.'s and 
that would be detrimental to the school," Rileysald . He pOinted out 
that most of the funds for the up omingSun God Festival will come 
from alcoholic beverage companies, and added that an increase in 
student fees will be the admil1lstration's first response to the 
absence of funds such a ban would crea te . "Let's not raise student 
fees," Riley stressed, "to satisfy someone's philosophical 
considerations." He then urged the student body to sign the AS. 
petition against a ban on alcoholic beverage company sponsorshi p 
and the serving ofbeeratT.G.'s. The A.S. hasalread ycollected about 
3,000 Signatures. 

The elimination of student parking spaces in the parking lor at 
Mandeville to make way for a new faculty lounge in the face of a 
student parking shonage seemed "planned" and "ludicrous" to 

Riley. who said that a committee was formed by the A.S. whIch is 
"trying to regain Mandeville parking SPOtS lost to the new faculty 
building." Riley also noted that 70 percent ofUCSD parking fees are 
paid by students. 

Riley also announced that a locanon had finally been secured for 
the Sun God Festival (the site of the Sun God statue could not be 
used because of the construction of the faculty lounge). The Sun 
God Festival will be held on Urey Hall field , May 8. ProfeSSIOnal 
game booths will be set up and the A.5. is trying to book "a bIg-name 
band ," RIley said . !ill 
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Student proposal seeks new 
direction for Third College 
By JOHN SHAW, Scmelr SIlIJj \.linin 

A proposal designed to 
"revitalize" ThIrd College was 
ubmitted to the Third College 

Student Council , last Monday, by 
rwo Third College Student 
JudIcial Board members. The 
proposal submitted on behalf of 
Third College students, faculty 
and staff comes in the wake of 
Third's "Back to the Basics" 
program held a week ago last 
Monday. 

The proposal addresses the 
direction ThIrd College will take 
in the future, an aspect that 
some feel was not addressed by 
the program. 

The three part proposal calls 
for a pamphlet 10 be produced 
that would summarize Third's 
history from its inception to the 
present. The pamphlet would 
also include a Third College 
student and faculty survey of 
matters such as: .curriculum, 
recruitment and retention, 
strengths and weaknesses of 
Third, ideals of the college, and 
the future of Third . The 
questions would be obtained 
from the Curriculum Committee, 
Academic Advising, the Resident 
Dean's Offi'ce and the Dean's 
Office, 

The seco nd portion of the 
proposal calls for the 
coordination of EOP, AARC, and 
Third 's recruitment programs to 
meet the student and faculry 
needs indicated in their surveys. 

The retention of ThIrd College 
students through coordination, 
consultation and support of 
OASIS, the Academic Honors 
Program, Peer Counseling, 
Summer Bridge. the Black 
Student Union (BSU), the 
Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano 
de Aztlan (MEChA), and the 
Asian Paci fic Stud ent Alliance 
(APSA) is also addressed by the 
proposal. 

The rroposal also calls for the 
Counci to publicize and assist 
the "Undergraduate for a Day" 
program. The highly successful 
four year old program recruits "At 
Risk" students (usually 
economically disadvantaged 
minorities) by inviting Third 
College applicants to spend the 
night at the Third College 
apartments with a student and 
go to dasses the following day. 
The program has an over 90 
percent success ratio of 
recruiti ng participating high 
sc hool students, but is nor widely 
known and receives little 
funding. 

The final ponion of the 
proposal calls the curriculum to 
reflect the ideal" of faculty and 
students. The proposal 
emphasizes the need for 
strengthening the Third World 

• Studies program and 
investigating the possibilities of 
entry and exit courses designed 
to aid the stude nt in 
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incorporating what hclshe has 
learned In class IntO lIfe outSIde 
of college . 

Erik Basil and Erik Nielsen , 
who submitted the proposal , 
were gIven rwo mll1utes to 

explain it to the ounci!. The 
proposal has been added to next 
Monday's Council agenda, 
however BaSIl and NIelsen will 
be unable to attend as they will 
be in Sacramento working on 
behalf of the Ul11Verslty of 
CalifornIa Student Alliance 
(UCSA). 

The proposal has received the 
co nditional approval of Acting 
Third College ProVOSt Gerald 
Stem, however he wants the 
Council to come to him with the 
proposal. If the council comes to 
him and the survey meets the 
needs of students, Stem said the 
Provost's Office would be willing 
to fund it, according to Basil. 

Third's new direction was also 
addressed at the Council 
meeting by Kim Kelso , who 
suggested that a speaker such as 
Angela Davis be asked to speak 
at the quarterly Third College 
Forum this spring. 

Third College Council 
meetings are open to the public 
and concerned students are 
encouraged to attend . The 
meetings are held in the 
conference room of the Dean's 
Office on Mond ays at 6:30 pm, 
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NEWS 

A MESSAGE OF 
INTEREST TO THE 

TALENTED PEOPLE 
OF THIS WORLD: 

• 
Get a job at the Guardian!! 

• 
Arrange for an interview this week 
with news editors Matt or Mark to 
start a challenging and rewarding 
career in the everchanging world 
of journalism. Call 534-6580. 

• 
Haven' you lived will lOUt us long enough? 

Correction: 
In the January 29 Issue oj the Guardian, the cernl "frat" was 

incorreccly prinred as hav1I1g brei, Slated by a Phi Delta Theta Fraternity 
member. The correct tern! should be 'jraternicy". The Guardian regrets 
this error. 
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Part one 

An open letter to the UC Regents 
By JON J. READ 

An Open Letter To The 
Regents of The Untver It)' of 
California, JanualY is , 1987 

There was a bnef moment 
during the mlnt -SUmmll at 
Reykjavic when the pOSSibility of 
a major breakthrough on 
disarmament nickered and was 
glimpscd around the world . I do 
not remember exactly when and 
how it hit me, or how to 
describe lhe sensation Just ler 
me say that I believe it hit you 
too It was neetlng. but for a 
moment we were allowed the 
thrill of behevmg, -My God it's 
actually possible ." 

larls. Even where leaders of a 
household want peace . they 
ofren fall. How reahsnc IS Il then 
to expect more of leadel~ of 
countries antagoOlstlc toward 
each other, espe tally when the 
I sues are so complex and where 
huge mlhtaty Industrial 
bureaucracies stand to bencHt, at 
least In the shorr run , from a 
continUing arms race? 

The University of California 
could do mu h to obVlme what 
amounts to a blackout. Inviting 
one of the leaders as a 
commencement speaker IS :1 

possibihty, but the urgency of the 
situation (see the latest I ue of 
The Defellse Momtor) demands 
that we focus les, on ceremonial 
opportunlt1e~ and more on 
Involvment on a substantive 
level. 

The Group of IX has been 
aided considerdbly by 
Parliamentarians Global Action, 
an international organization of 
over 600 parliamentarians and 

congressmembers from 36 
countrie . I spoke with their 
ecretary-General, icholas 

Dunlop. shortly after Reykjavic 
and he said . "If there had been a 
constructive third party in those 
talks thcn it all might nOt be 
unravelling now " 

My suggestion. which Will of 
course requi re world-WIde 
suppOrt and pressure. is that at a 
minimum, the Group of Six, 
supporteaby the 101 on
aligned Nations, and assisted by 
Parliamentarians Global Action 
should serve as rcsource and ' 
safety net to the present 

armament talks. 
If this fa il s to yield substantial 

and rapid results then the Group 
of ix , assisted by several 
hundred scientists, negotiators, 
<Ind mtllraty experts from various 
countries but org<lOlzed as a 
tcam , would attempt to mediate 
arms reductions agreeable to 
both parties [Q 

This letter. released by / he ASUC 
in Berkeley, Itas been published tltls 
week th roughout the UC system. Due 
to SfXIce constraints, Ihe second half 
will appear in the Monday issue of lite 
Guardian. 

In the weeks that have 
followed, I do not believe we are 
alone in wondering how to cope 
WIth that moment. Gorng on as 
though nothrng ha happened IS 
Impossible, but who can we talk 
to and what can we say that 
means anything7 What 
commentator has laid hold of 
our predlcament7 

An alternative strategy lhat 
spn ngs to mind is for some third 
party to aid in the negotiating 
process. Granted, there are no 
truly unbIased thIrd parTIes, but I 
was in Mexico City this summer 
when the Group of Six was 
meenng In Ixtapa. The Group of 
ix IS also know for (and as) the 

hve Continent Peace Initiative 
and IS composed, as you are no 
doubt awa it' . of Argentrna. 
Greece . IndIa, MeXICO. Sweden 
and T anzanta 

State of the euphemism 

For centuries It has been 
beheved that universal 
disarmament was a least 
pOSSible, but that travel to the 
moon was an absurd notion . 
Why did the latter prove feasible 
and the former not? 

In Simpler terms. it may be 
that we contflved a winning 
strategy for the one. but not the 
other. 

What then is the naw in our 
present strategy for achieving 
substantial nuclear disarmament? 
Or first, what is our present 
strategy? A good question, and it 
.... 'as JUSt a few weeks ago that it 
dawned on me that for thirry 
years or more our Imph it 
strategy for disarmament, for 
both radicals and conservatives, 
has been httle more than urging 
the leaders of the twO counmes 
to nego[late a solution . 

How realistic is this? Children 
urge their parents nO[ to fight , to 
solve their problems and live In 
peace , .but often such a strategy 

The leaders of these SIX 
nations were meeting to dISCUSS 
the peril and waste of the arms 
race . Although my 
comprehenSIOn of pan ish is 
poor, what I heard apd saw on 
television convinced me that 
their concern \'.'as far deeper 
than making points for 
hometown consumption by 
haranguing the twO major 
powers. These six leaders are 
serious and are an important 
resource that should be admmed 
when addressing the problem of 
arms control Unforrunately. their 
concern and efforts are largely 
unrealized in thiS country. The 
only mentIOn I could Hnd of this 
summer's meeting in the u.s. 
press concerned an award 
presented for theIr efforts by 
Beyond War. Who has seen or 
even heard of the Delhi 
Declaration issued in Janual) 
1985, calling for various 
cons traints on the arm race7 (It 
will be reprinted , inCIdentally. rn 
the January Issue of Earth Island 
journal) 

The President, in his January 
27th nationally televised State of 
the Union address. apparentl>' 
succeeded m putting himself 
ba k in the saddle with the USA 
Today newspaper's next day poll 
showmg Reagan's popularity 
rating having soared 10 
percentage points. 

The Chief Executive's 
optimistiC oratory gleamed like a 
beacon through an atmosphere 
of pessimism, fear and mistrust 
which has held Washingwn in 

utters to t~ditor should 
Ix double - or triple-spaced 
and addressed to the Opinions 
Editor, the UCSD Guardian, 
8-016, La Jolla, 92093. All 
submissions must include the 
author's phone number and 
signature; m special cases the 
name will be withheld upon 
request. The Guardian 
reserves the right to edit for 
cia rily and spat: e considelU oons. 
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its grip since the Iran debacle 
first broke in mid-November. 
Rarely have Americans seen a 
more chipper Gipper. In fact, 
Representative Leon Panetta, D
Momerrey, described Reagan's 
most recent speech thusly: "It's 
almost as if he landed in Oz and 
everyone else was in Kansas." 

Unfortunately. just as the 
Wizard of Oz was eventually 
exposed as the charlatan he 
most cenainly \'.'as, President 
Reagan too has unWittingly 
revealed himself as a man both 
untrusrwonhy and unqualified to 
hold the highest office in the 
land. Untrusrworthy, because he 
failed to avail the opportunity to 
redeem himself - that is, 
apologize - to the American 
people for condoning (or at least 
sleeping through) the most 
dishonest White House scheme 
since Watergate . Incompetent, 
because of his present inaction 
in dealing with subordinates who 
masterminded the Contragate 
fiasco. 

Instead, Reagan, as in the past. 
chose to substitute euphemisms 
and rhetoric for substance and 
accountabili ry. He again spoke of 

the neccesity to catch up with 
the Russians, to aid the Contras, 
and a Star Wars defense system 
in every driveway. He poke 
again of a drug free society while 
his administration conti nues 
cutti ng funds to the drug and 
alcohol rehabilitation programs 
he once endorsed. He called for 
a recommitment to academics, 
while he further slashed federal 
aid to education. He demanded 
a balanced budget amendment 
and the line item vew to control 
the astonomiocal budget defiCit, 
which he himself has more than 
doubled from $750 billion in 
1981 to over $2.2 trillion in 
1986. In short, the President 
persists in giving Americans a 
placebo in place of the harsh 
medicine needed to restore 
America's vitaliry while he goes 
about hiding under a public 
relations camouflage. 

As the day of reckoning fast 
approaches. the President will 
need to come up with new ideas 
and answers instead of relyi ng on 
the smoke and mirrors approach 
that has worked so well in the past. 

~ 
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Notes from the Underground 
The executive's junta 

W ITH a great amount of inspiration from 
Theodore Draper's analysis of the Reagan 
Junta. I beheve it is time to make a spirited 

run at deciphering the implications of the lranamuck
Contragate-Terrorscam problematic that has besieged 
our nation for the past three months. Let us begin with 
a few solid assumptions that have nOt been frequently 
discussed in the mass media. 

President Reagan had, since the time of his election 
in 1980, appointed an imperial military junta to run the 
foreign policy apparatus of the United States. This junta 
was lead by presidentialliason and former director of 
the National Security Council Vice Adm. John 
Poindexter. and was soldered by a disinformative variety 
of scapegoats: Lt. Col. Roben McFarlane, Lt. Col. Oliver 
North, Lt. Col. Raben Earle, and Lt. Col. Jim Stark. The 
colonels were aided General Richard Secord. and ex-CIA 
director William Casey, who explained in December 
that his agency had put itself in a "suppon mode" to 
Poindexter for the lran-Contras arms deal. Before that , 
the colonels and the CIA had been given license to 
break both domestic and international laws all over the 
,globe in order to aid the Reagan Administration's 
favorite cold war projects. 

The list of these lawless atrocities is endless: from the 
invasion of Grenada. to the bombing of Libya without 

cons ulting Congress; the contrnuous breaking of the 
Boland Amendment by evading a Congre sional band 
on supplying arms to the comras and to Jonas Savimbl 's 
South Africa backed Unita forces terroristic war against 
the Angolan government; the selling of armaments 
through second entities (most Qotably Isreal) to oth~r 
militaty juntas, like those in Guatemala and EI Salvador; 
and the sa nctioning of CIA-NSC covert operations in 
over 50 locations o n the planet earth (see Zimbabwe, 
Chad, Zambia, Honduras. COSta Rica and Algeria just to 
name a few). . 

On January 17, 1986. President Reagan signed a 
secret intelligence "finding" authorizing the sale of 
weapons and spare pans to Iran. This -finding" 
supposedly discovered some "moderau! elements" in 
Iran who were willing to help free American hostages 
being held in Lebanon in exchange for wanime goodies 
(Secretary of Defense Caspar Weinberger still denies the 

. existence of such elements). The real discovery was, 
however, the willingness of a couple of Saudi Arabian 
bill-changers to help funnel the profits from the Iran ian 
sales to the contras. 

This "finding: authored by Poindexter and the 
colonels, qUickly turned into a presidential directive. 
Part of the content of th e directive - that it would nor 
be made known to Congress - was very much in the 
character of the junta . Another component of the 
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directive was quite remarkable though . as it stipula ted 
that only four members of the atlonal Security Council 
would be informed of the deal. Those who were left 
dumbfounded when the scandal broke out were: 
Secretary of Defense Weinberger. Secretary of State 
Schultz, Secretary of the Treasuty Baker, and the 
Chairma n of the JOint Chiefs of Staff Wilham j. Crave Jr. 
Those who were told were : CIA Director Casey. Vice 
President Bush , Attorney General Edwin Meese, and 
Presidential Chief of Staff and Reagan Adminstration 
overlord Donald Regan. 

To say that Reagan did not know what he was 
signing is to ignore the fact that intensive discussions 
had taken place in the NSC for six weeks before Reagan 
signed the directive. As Schultz himself said in his 
testimony before Congress on December 8 1986, he was 
in favor of engaging "in a dialogue if they release our 
hostages but that we would not sell them arms." Schultz 
confirmed that he and then National Security Advisor 
McFarlane had been considering the idea of an arrns
for-hostages swap since June of 1985. Both of them 
evenrually opposed the swap, along with Crave and 
Baker. but did little later to investigate how exactly all 
this new money appeared in a bank account waiting fo r 
a contra mercenary team to pick it up. Neither 
Weinberger, Crave , Schultz nor Baker, told Congress of 
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Notes 
Continued from page 5 
theIr suspIcIons. they aIded in the cover-up not onl)' 
because of their loyalty to the Gipper, but because all of 
them support the Idea of laundenng money to the 
contl'as. 

Many political pundits and ideologues, along with 
many members of Congress, have rallied around the 
declaration that the institution of the presiden y must 
be preserved at all costs. They have stated that a strong 
executive branch is necessary 10 the maintenance of a 
democratic system, most espeCially because a freely 
elected president IS the only person in government who 
can truly act in accordance with the will of the country's 
maJority. Although In theol)' thIS Idea may be a 
salvagable one, 10 practice most U .. preSIdents have 
scorned the df'mocratic publi WIll 10 order to pursue 
the more ambillous goals of the chief of a superpower. 

Arthur Schles10ger Jr. , In hiS book The Imperial 

Pre idel1cy dates the "presidenllal breakaway" from 
Congress and the cit izenry after the econd World War. 
He writes. "the po twar preSidents, though Eisenhower 
and Kennedy markedly less than Truman , John on , and 
Nixon, almost came to see the sha ring of power with 
Congress 1Il foreign pOltC)1 as a derogallon of the 
PreslJen 'y " Theodore Draper add to his analysis by 
say1Og, "the Imperial presidency, then, IS one that acts 
autocratically. It does so f·u more in foreIgn than in 
domestic affaIrs. Yet it was not always so. As long as the 
Isolationist tradition was still strong, pre Idents had less 
III emive or opportumry to act alone . Once the so-called 
Truman Doctrine of 1947 seemed to provide a license tei 
IIltervene evel)'\vhere in the world , presidents were far 
less mclined to reo tralll themselves, espeCIally in periods 
of ongressional compliance." I would assen that thIS 
tradition hails back to the Monroe Doctri ne, which 
enabled Impenal preSidents of the 19th century to 

onsistently 10terfere in the affairs of Latin American 
nations 

PlaCIng the Idea of an lIlstitution worth saving' in the 

Constitutional context, I[ would be safe to say that a 
presiden y th at has become lawless, imperial, and 
indifferent to democratic ideals is nOl wonh saving as it 
stands today. For If executive power now enables the 
administration to ignore the mandates of a supp sedly 
free and open SOCIety, and at the same time pursue the 
greed)' aspIrations of an errant superpower, [han the 
in ti(Ution it. elf should be put under the thumb of the 
more publically accountable legIslative branch . The 
Reagan Adminstration. even if it now claims tha t it 
de ires, "full coopera tion" with Congre~s in selting 
foreig n policy, has not ye t galie n what it deserves by 
urinating all over public tru I. Just because Reagan is sti ll 
cast as a popular president by th ose who agree with his 
poliCIes, and merely because he is still Ii ked by those 
citizens who arc unaware of his admini tra tion's canny 
manipulation of truth does not mean tha l he and his 
juma should nor be impeached . For if there is one 
vestige of this system that is worth saving, it is the right 
of the people's representatives to tty. convict . and 
remove from oOke an autocratic Executive branch . [a:J 
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Constitution 
Continued from page I 
nothtng would be effiCIently 
organized ," he said. 

ASUCSD Courlcil allots a 
certain amount of time for 
student input carlyon its 
agenda. A gUIdeline of fifteen 
minutes IS used , but in the 
opimon of Ira Rubenstei n, A , 
Vice PreSIdent Fi nancial, it has 
never been enforced . "Meetings 
have shown very little student 
input," he said. 

Considering the establishment 
of permanent voting seats would 

-be a question of fairness as Riley 
sees it. "who's to say whIch 
organizations have permanent 
chairs and which ones don't. As 
It stands now, students elect 
tneir council members by class 
and college, which ultimately 
produces a fair and even slice of 
representation," he said . 

The value of decreasing the 
amount of necessary signatures 
and minimum vote r turnout 10 

make it easier for students to 
initiate legislation is debatable in 
Riley's view, but making all 
passing initiatives binding policy 

Although AS. Presidenljohn Riley (right photo) believes that some proposals are "impossible and unrealtstic. " he and 
V.P. Financial Ira Rube l1 stein (left photo) {eels th e AS. will most likdy hear them. 

is another issue , "It has always 
gone without sayi ng that A.S. 
cons iders any student initiatives 
bind ing policy," Riley said, "btu 

the administration has and 
always will have the last say no 
malter how hard we lobby." 

Funhennore, Riley pointed out 

that IA'ith each new AS. 
government the budget changes, 
as does the allotment of money 
for alternative media. "it could be 
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more or less, but the amount 
gIven is what is seen as 
appropriate to cover their 
expenses." 

Lastly, immediate access to 
student government deciSions 
and proceedings is presently 
available to interested students 
through the A.5, Bulletin , The 
Koala , the State of the Campus 
addresses, or by simply viSiting 
the A.S. office," said Riley. The 
State of the Campus addresses 
are given by Riley himself; his 
last campus address was held at 
noon in the Revelle Plaza on 
February J. 

"If and when the PSA does get 
fi fteen percent of the student 
body signatures needed to hold a 
constitutional convention, most 
likely the A.S. will hear them 
out." Rubenstein said, "but the 
whole A.S., as voting students, 
could probably comprise a 
majority." 

"If the students want a new 
constitution, then lets look it 
over," Riley said . ~ 

. This is the firs t In a two-part 
series 011 the AS. constitution and 
the proposed revisions set forth by 
the ProgreSSive Stude nts Association 
(PSA), 

Professor 
discovers 

perfect 
love potion 

After 23 years of 
research, Dr. Rufus 
T. Valentine, noted 
rom anceologist, has 
discovered the perfect 
love potion. 

Said Dr. Valentine, 
'The FTD® Sweet
heart ™ Bouquet is a 
perfect combination of 
flowers and a heart- .. 
shaped potpourri in a 
ceramic powder jar. 
Lab studies have 
shown it to have a 
powerful, romantic 
effect on both sender 
and recipient. 

"However;' Dr. Valen
tine warns, "the effect 
seems to peak around 
February 14. And you 
must make sure to go 
to an FTD Florist. 
Othetwise;' he added, 
"you may find yourself 
spending Valentine's 
Day alone in a most 
unromantic place-the 
library:' 

.. 
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Local artists promote art for AIDS sake 
By DEBBIE LOWE 

W HEN a San Diego 
artist recently died of 
AIDS, Larry Baza 

knew that something needed [0 

be done . For Baza, bmh the 
Associate Director of Sushi 
Gallery and a professional 
actor/ producer, the loss was a 
very personal one . 

"I've been feeling for a very 
long time that I wanted to do 
something about AIDS." Baza 
said, "I am also gay, so the issue 
meant a lot to me. When a local 
artist died, I thought that I had 
to make a statement in some 
way. So I came up with the idea 
of putting together a show." 

When Baza began circulating_ 
his idea to other San DIego 
artists, the response was much 
stronger than he expected. Baza 
was soon overwlielmed with calls 
from artists . People he had never 
heard of before approached him, 
offenng [0 volunteer theIr nme. 

This enthusiasm evolved Into 
Anists for Aids AsSIstance 
(AAA), a major reVlew, vanety 
benefil which will be held at [he 
Lyceum Theatre on February 20 
at 8 pm. The show wIll Include 
local performIng groups from the 
San DIego Repenory Theater, the 

Old Globe, and dance 
perfonnances from Three's 
Company, perfonnance artists 
Eleanor and David Antin, Alan 
Kaprow and Berne among other 
representatives from the artistic 
community. 

Although organizing such a 
large event with so many 
different types of performers 
would normally be an 
intimidating challenge, Baza was 
encouraged by the cooperation 
he received from the generally 
temperamental entourage of 
artists. 

Because all the artists and 
support people are donating 
their time, there will be no debts 
[0 payoff at the end of the 
show. Unlike many fundraisers, 
100 percent of the money raised 
at the benefit will go directly to 
the victims of AIDS. Rather than 
going to medical research, the 
money will go to local patients 
for housing, food, and , other 
necessines for Immediate 

• survIval. 
Paul Best, a performance and 

\1deo anIst who helped orgamze 
the event , emphaSIzed, "As 
artists , we don't have the access 
to the huge sums of money that 
other groups have. To raise a 

Artists for AIDS Assistance OrganiZers 
Tom Vegh . 

small amount of money, would 
be Just a drop In the bucket of 
research. All anIsts essentially 
have felt the feehng of being left 
out and beIng on the fnnges of 
the culture so we understand 
what it's like for someone to be 
kicked our of their apartment 

and not have enough money for 
food ." 

In addition to raising money 
for the victims, the orgamzers of 
thIS event hope that their benefit 
will inspire other San Diego 
groups to begin fund raisers for 
AIDS. Ci ting the example of 

hairdressers in Hillcrest banding 
together to cut hair on the 
Sidewalk to raise money, they 
believe that it IS time for an 
Diego to become involved . 

Best explained, "This is not a 
gay event. It is a consciousness 
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By VALERIE TIANO, Slaff Wnler 

L OVE ... we see the word 
everywhere , bumper 
sockers. book~. cards 

and banners. There IS even a 
d,h, here at UC"-O OCI )lo)1.}· of 
!..ole' 119 addrcsses the I,S ... l' 
l(we LonnOl' Infinite 

mcaT'tngs and 1!1 ne "") L'C 

nother Helts our lives -
50meumc!'> 100 'Tluch 
1oJ3~ wne'! me \lalks 

throu'l'- the p,} .. hol }' 'Ltlon 
ot the loc.al Donk,[,'~ or reads 
the ':lc t-~ellcr lists t I~ e 'Idem 
thdt [here.' a groWIng awarcne", 
that many poeple are unhappy 
In their love relationships and 
that there are numerous self-help 
books a vaiiable 

The theme of excessive love I .. 
(he subJec.l of a popular be~t 
selle r, Women Who Love Too 

_ Mu(h b} RobIn 'lorwood 

. orwood, J It en~ed marnage, 
family and chIld therapist with a 
pnvate prac tKe g,IVe a day· long 
,emmar at UCSD la,[ qua ne r, 
~rlln">red by UC D £:xten~jon. 

:\lthough the .. emmar tilled 
"I (lVIng r 0(' \IUt Oc,lling Wllh 
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eed not be expen,ive lit our 
quotes are always free. 

Oak leaf 
Agency 

RehHlonshlp Addictions," was 
held m the Third College LeclUre 
Hail the personal interaction 
between 1\J00v,iood and her 
.lUctll'n e wa, far from that 
\\ hiLl- IS normalh f'lund Jt a 
(. \:ge lecture 

• r 'T' the moment. l'[\\.'OLxi ilrsl 
p 'ke he exuded J ..:om.1gl("u: 

\l,I---rlth among the m( t1\ fema1P 
aUlhen.e "\orwood did not JUst 
ICLlure trom a podIum, butlll~tead 
bel,lOll' a pamclpant herself 

Th~ scmmar ollie,llly beg:m 
when. 'orwood introduLt:d 
herself, her expenence ·. her 
hook and the goal of her talk 
No[\\'ood shared her personal 
~toT) and exposed her past 
expcnence~ as a "rclatlonshlp
addicted" woman Norwood's 
personal involvement helped 
change the ongInal leCture 
il'rn1.lt to a peer type diSCUSSIOn 

t\., pdrtlClpants questloned and 
shared pe'rsonal e -.:pencncc· \11th 
l Ill' .mother , they realized that 
[he\ sdffcrcu from a common 
and, 'nous problem 

Tf-.t pers('nal semlllar followed 

Norwood ', philosophies found m 
her book Throughout the book , 
:-"orwood addresses the problem 
of relationship ilddKtlons or 
lOVIng too '11uch. \;omnod 
prda~e~ her hest seller \\ .th [1 

rh l'" book II'C \Ill take a haru 
I.) k ,It the reasons wh ~ Sl) IT n 
wome k10kmg for SlllneunC to 
I(we them . .;eern me\1tahlv Il 
hnd unhealthy. unlOVIng panner., 
IIls [ead ." L rer III the book Il' 
wmes. of-or the woman who 
hl\'es tOo much , her pnmaJ'l 
dl~ase is her adlltctlon to [he 
pam and famillan ty of an 
unrewardlllg relationship. True 
thIS genel1ltes from lifelong 
pa Ite rns re olC h i ng back into 
childhood hut she must first o! 
all deal WIth her patterns m the 
present , in order for her recovery 
to begIn" ' 

• orwood compares 
(. haraLlenStlCS of pmctlclng and 
rrcovenng alcoholics wllh 
rr/,Ilionshlp addIcted women and 
IJnfies the behal10ral p.lralleb 
t [ht'.;{' ul.,eJ-.e ... ~hl' ... tille, ,l[ 

PleJS(' tum to pa~e 9 

Peppeuane UniveusitN 
Sc of: LoU) 

, 1'1 .b~d 10 inv,te .., one i , l<>r"sted in p"r-'H"14 ,. 1c-g.oI eJulation 
, te ,<I "ur 51'fll1' '" r , JU,' 11 00 P rn on' bru., 2H,I'1 7 

an .,,,,11,·,,, of' I 10 m('~t w,lh 'llCf' her 1I 

Jl ,I lid ta dlv n 

AIDS 
Continued from page 8 

raising even!. It is time for [he 
world to realize that somebody 
beSIdes famous e ntertainers have 
to get together to do omethmg 
about serious issues. This is nor 
like icaragua. Ihis is nor like 
Eth iopia. You cannot. sit down 
and write a check and forget 
about it. This (issue) is banging 
on everyone's doorstep in the 
city." 

"I am openly gay and I am 
very impressed because the 

'majority of the performers in the 
show are nor gay," Baza 
commented. "Art is my iife and 
that is where I put my energy. 
My family . the art community, 
might want to tear each other's 
hair OUt at nmes, but here we 
have found a unifying factOT. If 
they can put forth the effort and 
they're not gay people, then it's 
time for everybody else to stan." 

"We see this benefit as a 
catalyst," Best said . "We're givi ng 
an example to oth er groups in 
this town . This should not be a 
one time thing. There are a lot of 
professionals in this town who 
haven't done anything. They can 
essentially raise a lot more 
doUars because they have access 
to a lot more people with 
money." 

Baza emphasized , "AIDS isnOl 
going to stop. The amount of 
victims is not goi ng to stop." 

Unlike many causes that might 
seem distant to most people, 
AIDS is a disease that will have 
important consequences for the 
entire population , not just the 
gay community. The organizers 
of AAA. believe that these 
consequences caU for 
involvement from everyone. 

Although Baza concedes that 
this benefit will probably be the 
largest they will organize, he and 
Best stressed that they have 
plans for many more fundmisers 
and shows in the future. With 
the suppOrt and enthusiasm they 
have received from the artists, 
they are confident that fighting 
against AID can be an ongoi ng 
commitment rather than a one 
time thing. 

FOI ticket information , call 
Larry Baza at 235-8466. Ii:il 

Love 
Continued from page 8 
it "is as difficult to recover from 
relationship dependency (or 
loving too much) as it is to 
recover from alcoh olism. And for 
those sufferi ng from either 
di sease, that recovery can make 
the difference berween life and 
death ." 

In the final chapter of the 
book, Norwood offers ten steps 
to recovery. She stresses, 
however, that me steps are 
simple , bur not easy, and that 
women who follow these steps 
will get well . 

Finding a peer support group 
is one of the steps to recovery 
for several reasons. "As others 
share their stoties, you will be 
able to identify with them and 
their experiences. They will help 
you to remember what you have 
bl ked from your awareness -
both eve nts and feeli ngs." 

Curre ntly aTWood is wnting 
another book, based on the 
responses from reade rs who felt 
they learned from the real 
examples and sp cinc stOnes 
whl h were included in her first 
book ~ 

r---------- WITH nil ' AD-----------; 
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We honor all other an Diego COUnty 
Yogurt Parlor Coupons 
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FEATURES 

'26 I __________ ONE PER CUSTOME~ _______ -.I ...... .. 

SWEATS • SAVE 45% "THE SOHO"-sAVE 30% 

SAVE ON OUR 
HUGE STOCK! 

• Compare to $12.00 
• Latest fashion $500 and basic colors 
• Crewneck Tops ea. 

& Bottoms 
• American Made 
• 50% cotton/SO% acrylic 
• Limit 10 per customer 

ON SALE FOR THE 
FIRST TIME EVER! 

The Hottest New 

Sung lass $3150 (sug. ret._S45) 

• Optical quality 
• Impact resistant 

polycarbonate lenses 
• 100% ultraviolet 

protection 
• Choose from Ebony, 

Tortoise, Grey and more 
• Some overruns & 

slight irregulars 
• American made 

With This Ad Only Thru 2/8/87 
We carry San Dlego's finest selection of Raybon. Vaumet. Suncloud. Correra. 

Porsche. Uz Clalbane. Laura Blagotti & mae . 
WE WlU MATCH ANY PUBLISHED SUNGLASS SPECIAL OR DISCOUNT - WE WILL NOT IE UNDERSOLDI 

• NOW OPEN: PacIfIc: leach 4150 Mission Blvd 
(Ptomenode ShoppIng Canter) 561-6769 

• La Jolla 1030 Tooey PInes Rd. ( next to Yogurt MoIr) ~ 
• Enelnla. 745 Flllt 51. (Lumbefyord ShoppIng Canter) 942.{)337 
• CIaI~ (Clalremont Square ShoppIng Canter) 272-8806 
• EacondIdo North County rolr 745-9425 

., 
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Coyotes skinned in OT 
Saintignon's three-pointer beats CSUSB 

By GUST AVO SANTOYO, porlS Edllor 

U CSD guard John 
Samtignon hit a three 
pomt shot with four 

seconds left in ovemme to lead 
the Tritons over Cal-State San 
Bernardino 100-99 in a wild 
bamburner before 200 boisterous 
fans in the "Coyotes' Den." 

"It Vias just an amazing game," 
said UCSD assistant coach Mark 
Aumann. "We're exhausted, but 
reheved ." 

Sainngnon's shot capped off 
an incredible senes of events at 
the end of regulation and 
overtime. UCSD had kept a 
seven to eight point lead through 
most of the game when CSUSB 
staged a vicious comeback. 

The Coyotes, down 90-87 , 
with one second remaining in 
regulation, had the ball 
underneath their basket. Coyote 
guard Zach Bose , who had gone 
I for 18 shooting from the field , 
took the inbounds pass on the 

.., left baseline and swished a 
"- three-painter at the buzzer, tying 

Triton forward Andy Jedynak might be rejected, but UCSD playoff hopes aren't. the game at 90-90, and sending 
the game into overtime. 

Doing the 'dirty' work 
By LYNNE MCLEVIE 

SANDY Keaton is on a team 
which doesn't get much 
recognition and in a 

position which doesn 't get much 
recogniuon. But she doesn't 
mind - that's nor what she 
plays for. Sandy Keaton plays 
basketball on the Triton team for 
the love of the game. 
- She started playi ng, when she 

was m seventh grade but her real 
career began in high school on a 
team that did a lor of losing. 
Entering in at the ground level , 
Keaton learned that basketball 
was played for fun and she 
commues thaI behef even today. 
This 'happy go lucky' atulude 
has worked well for Keaton . She 
says that she plays because she 
"jUSt likes the game ." 

When one thinks of Keaton's 
contribution to the team. most 
people say that defense is her 
primary role as the off-guard . BUI 
upon watching a game, it is 
obvious that her role on the team 
is much more than that. 
Although she may not shoot very 

often, she is a major offensive 
threat. She can get the ball to the 
Tmon frontline players and 
exploit the middle. 

"She doesn't like to be flashy," 
said teammate Beth Copeland , 
"She just likes to do her Job." 
And what a Job she does. 

Her 'Job" consists of getting 
the ball inSIde , playing tough 
defense and being the team's 
"stabilizer." Keaton runs the plays 
and keeps the team organized. 
She also has the unenviable task 
of keeping the other team's best 
offensive players fro!11 sconng. 
Although Keaton IS not the 
team's high scorer, she has 
become a team leader. 

Keaton leads by example . She 
is a mad scrambler on the floor 
going for loose balls and steals. 
"My favorIte aspect of the game 
is being able to go for it m a 
structural realm ," saId Keaton , 
"and being able to run your guts 
out." As Heidi ]ungling, a forward 
on the team explams, 'Sandy 
would give everything for a game." 

Sports Calendar 

The proof of this can be seen 
by the fact that she is playing 
with two injuries this year. One 
mjury carried over from last year 
IS a loose shoulder, the othe r 
feels like a shin splint. 
Nevertheless, she says that It 
really isn't a problem when she 
plays. 

In addition to basketball , 
Keaton works in the Sports 
Information Department and 
takes a full load of classes. As a 
communications major, she will 
graduate this June. When she is 
dune with this, her final season , 
she will continue to play in 
women's leagues as well as bike 
and run In what's left of her 
spare time , when It Isn 't too 
cold , she can be found catching 
the waves on her surfboard. 

"Sandy does all the dirty work ," 
saId UCSD head coach Judy 
Malone . ·She's not flashy, but she's 
willing to do anything ugly - like 
dIve for loose balls. She's a grea t 
competitor." fi:i) 

lWieO,iU V5. Lubbock Christian (Texas) at Olsen Field 

6 
- Women's softball vs. Grossmom Coil. (scrimmage) at Jewish 
e Women's tennis vs. University of Hawaii at Muir Couns 
- Men's volleyball vs. Cal State Northridge at Triton Pavill ion , 

Feb 7 
- Men's baseball vs. Alumni at Olsen Field 
-Wom softball vs . Cal Poly SLO at Jewish Comm. Cntt. 
eMen's a women's fenCing vs. UCSB and Occidental at 
eWomen's tennis vs. University of Nevada-Las Vegas at Muir Courts 
eWomen's basketball vs. Claremont-Mudd at Triton Pavillion 
e Men's basketball vs. Menlo College at Triton PavIllion . 

The craziness gOt worsc In 

ovenime. With the TrItOns up 
95-94 and 35 seconds left , 
CSUSB Mike BUJnovsky canned a 
three-pOinter making the score 
97-95 in the Coyotes' favor. 

"We are without a 
a doubt, one of the 
top-20 division III 
teams in the nation," 

-10m Marshall 

UCSD's Brian Backens hit a 
Jumper to tie the score a t 97-97, 
but then CSUSB countered when · 
center Elroy Moses scored in the 
key off a rebound, giving CSUSB 
a 99-97 lead, with 14 seconds 
left in ovenime. 

UCSD took the ball out right 
away, and in the confusion did 
not see head coach Tom 
Marshall scream for a timeout. 
Nevenheless, Saintignon brought 
the ball down the court, saw a 
gap at the top of the key. and, 
with four seconds left , hit the 
bottom of the net, making the 
final score 100-99. 

CSUS B tried one last 
desperation shot that was way 
off the mark, netting the victory 
for th e T ri tons. 

Backens led all scorers with 26 
points. Saintignon hit for 22 
points , including the game 
winning three-pointer. Greg 
Kamansky added 23 points for 
the Tritons, 15 of them in the 
first half. 

The win was especially 
important because it came 
against a division III school and 
thus kept the Tri tons' playoff 
hopes very alive . 

"A loss would not have 
eliminated us from any chance at 
the playoffs ," said Aumann , "but 
it would sure have made things 
more difTicult." 

• • • 
San Diego is great if you're 

into the America's Cup, but it's 
not exac tly a choice locale if 
you're trying to make the NCAA 
division III playoffs. Just ask 
UCSD head coach Tom Marshall. 
UCSD, closing in on a 20-win 
season should be a strong 
contender for a Spot in the poSt
season tourname nt. 

However, beca use of th e 
pecuhar alignment of regions the 
NCAA has set-up, the Tritons are 
111 jeopa rdy of not making the 
playofls at all , and this has 
Marshall concemed. 

"We are, without a doubt, one 
of the tOp-20 division 1Il teams 
In the nallons," said Marshall. 
"but because of political things, 
we can't seem to break thc 
stigma of being a West Coast 
tcam, and most of Ihe people 
who make the decisions on who 
goes whcre do not think hIghly 
of the the basketball out here ." 

The way the playoffs are set 
up are simple enough: the 
country IS split up into eight 
regions , and four teams from 
each region qualify for the 32-
team tOurnament. 

But for an independent in the 
West, like UCSD, things get a 
httle sticky. The West, for some 
reason, mclude::. everything west 
of the MIS issiPPI River. Out of 
the possible playoff SpotS, three 
of them are automatic be rths for 
the champions of the Iowa , 
Minnoesota and SClAC (LA) 
conferences. 

eventeen of the possible 32 
playoff Spots are automatic 
berths, leaving 15 at-large SpOts, 
which theoretically gives UCSD a 
good chance of making the 
tOurnament. But according to 
Marshall, polities a rc reducing 
the Triton chances at post
season play. 

"There are 15 at-large Spots, 
but regions are very 
autonomous," said Marshall, "and 
they rea lly do not like to go out 
of the region to pick an at-large 
benh." 

This means that UCSD is 
fighting for that one Spot in the 
West with virtually half the 
country. Nevenheless, Marshall 
sees a silvcr lIning amongst the 
tamished toumament selection 
process. 

"There are some good things 
we have done this season that 
should have us considered for 
the playoffs," saId Marshall . "We 
have a c hance at 20 wms and 
we have won some key games 
over the best division 1II tcams 
in the country. 

UCSD has not on ly beaten 
3rd-ranked Clark Uni versity 
(Mass.) and 7th-ra nked Nazare th 
College (New York), but Marshall 
feels the Tritons' win agai nst 
Wheaton College of Illinois 
should also have an effect on 
their playoff selection . 

"That win shows the people in 
Midwest that we can play," said 
Marshall . 

Yet as far as Marshall's 
concerned , winning thei r last 
four games are of the utmost 
importance. which includes twO 
c rucial games with division III 
opponents Menlo and Pomona 
Pitzer, as well as a grudge match 
with diviSIOn USIU , who UCSD 
upset early in the season. 

"At this point. we have to win 
every game," said Marshall , "and 
then hope for the best." fi:i) 

Football club meeting 
An orgamzatlonal mectmg will be held tOl1lght at Peterson Hall 

102 at 6 pm fOl all Intcre~t('d pcrsom Jnd playe rs for the upcomlJ1g 
~ca<;(lJ1 

I 
ClMslfled .cIIIertlllng If*e Is sold In 
lO<ktulr"r Incr~. bch ': 
pYIICIUatlon IIIMk ... d IpKe .,., 
words Is considered • eNr"'r. with 
c.p~1 letten caumlng .. two 
cNr.aen. the r ... per 100 charKters 
Is $I tot students. $l for t.oJlty .,d 
SUIt. .nd 54 for others. PIIyment In 
".,ce Is requlrtld; Iherwf'ore. .cis 
must be m.,ed with. check IINde out 
10 The UCSDGullrdI.,1 or presented In 
penon. Deedllnes .re 4 pm MondIIy 
for ThurscUy's pIIpeI'. 4 pm lhursdlly 
for Mondlly's pIIP .... the GwrdI., 
reserves the rtg,. to refUse rty 
edwrtIllng Indudlng but not limited 
10 comp.,lonshlp ads. For ~ 
InforlNltlon e.1I 534-0466. The 
Glare:" .... UCSD. 8-016. ~ Joll •• CA 
92093. 

Housing 

Fern nonsmker to share mstr-bdrm, spr 
qtr, grg. wash/dry. close to school, 
S219mo + 1/4 utll 453-2681. 12/5/ 
Roommate wanted to share two 
~oom~t~room~d~~oom 
7Yz mIles from school 315/month call Pall 
569-9823. 12/5/ 
Actllle but serious student wanted to 
share and help find condo/apt near 
campus call Kari 270- 7529 pm. 12/5/ 
Roommare wanted for nice, three 
bedroom Mira Mesa conoo/CNVn room. 
pool br 5230 a month! call 578-8320. 
12/19/ _ 
Park Oty, Utah, Presential suite 2 bdrm/3 
00, kit sips 8, pI/spa. (Nail: 3/12-3/28 
279-8361 eve. 12/5/ 

Wanted 

Modets/Ta/ent Males & females br ads, 
catalogues. magazines & commercial 
work. Prestige Modeling /Talent Agency. 
942-7307· 16/4/ 
Pl!rOJssionist sought to complete &piece 
reggae band. We ~ studio, or~inalS, 
horn section, 6-part vocal harmontes and 
more. Please call Michael 534-2510 or 
David 452-8480. Iriel 12/10/ 
Wanted: someone to send a poor lonely 
soul a Guardian Valentine's Day 
Classified Personal. 12/10/ 
Students to sell roses at local businesses 
$6-SIO an hour work 3-4hrs e.oenings 
Rerlee's Roses 574-0478. 12/9/ 

Beastle8oystick~ - yougot 'em, lwant 
'ernl call .Jerl 458-914 7. 12/5/ 

Travel 

SUMMER IN EUROPE 5359 lDwest 
scheciJled filfes to all of Europe from San 
Diego. call IIBOO/ 325-2222. 16/4/ 
Ski Ski Ski Ski Ski Spring Break Spring Break 
Spring 8reak in Jacksorhlle \X.yomlng 
IMth RISC. 12/19) 
There is finally snow in California'" Ski 
IMth RISC on Valentine's wkmd IR!b 14-
18) for ooty SI39 or 5199 w/litr rix. Tix go 
on sale soon. For more 'info call 2S~6899 
or go to RISC oll'ice. 12/12) 
It's wild, it's crazy, it's sinful, it's collegel 
C~ to Mazatl.Y1l Call Mllee fiJr infiJ. 
755-6814. 12/S/ 

For Sale 

Cannondale 12 speed, excellent 
condition. S.m. RossiglOi SM. skis w/ 
Salomon 73Ts, 5125. Mark 546-9023. 
12/5/ 
1971 Ford Musta"lg ATV8/ ac/ good 
condition all around! stereo cassette/ 
free bike - SI900 call 453-1796 e.o. 12/9/ 
PRECISION SPEAKERS BY TC SOUNDS 
from 54SO to S9800 a pair catl942-3342. 
12/9/ 
Min Clbrim waterski WorldTeam II 
graphite w/ bag! ptare bindng great 
cend. -S60 obo. call 453-1796 M . 1219/ 
commoci?re 128 cof1l)Uter indudes: color 
graphics monitor, disk drive, pclINef 
mo<1Jle, kl!)'P<ld, and starting disk. This 
system is IJrand rtt!>N with 11.111 warranty. 
S650 call Eric @ 58/-1582. 12/5) 
MG8 1975 aniversary model. 
Hone)'tlrollllrl, extras. Great condition. 
new clutch, tires. Must sell. 2000 obo catl 
453-8650. 12/5/ 
Nissan Stanza 1983 xclnt condo AC AmFm 
Cassette gel tires. 401( miles 54 7SO/0b0. 
25~8908. 12/5/ 
1985 Nighth<Mlk CB4SO 3200 mi, mint 
condition. Asking 51100. call Robert at 
452-1.)55 after 6 pm. 12/9/ 
Diving Wet suit Parkway size med great 
condition S125 462-9263. 1219/ 

Trude 76 Datsun King Cab, B<:lOf in good 
condition, tool box. maq rims, great IMlI'k 

That 
"Special Bouquet" 
for Valentine's K;>ay 

D~livered formally 
by 

bloomers 
454-3913 

soks fifth ovenue courtyard· 10 JOlla 
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i FOR COLONY PLAZA I 
I . Buy 1 small, medium or large frozen yogurt I 
I &: GET ONE FREE I 
I J I I ';f" ' /~. I 
! :J~.:.V;M ~! 
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I I 
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trucJc 1500. 462-9263. 12/9/ 
8RA fiJr Pontiac Fiero, excellmt COndition 
SSO. 462-9263. 12/9/ 
Surlboard Twin In 6ft 2 in L.1nce Collins 
excellmt condition S12S/best 462-9263-
12/9/ 
3-wheefer Honda 1984 200sx, looks and 
runs great S800 or best. Also Moto 4 off 
road ~met 5135/best 462-9263. 12/9) 
Racing bike - Vitus alum .. full Campy sr. 
56on. Minoura rollers Ind. $8SO 000. call 
.Joe 481-2044. 12/9/ 

Help Wanted 

HOUSEKEEPING/CHILD CARE: M-Th 4-
?pm need car I 4 yr old Del mar SS/tv 
755- 7851 ~. 12/5/ 
STOLEN MOTORCYCLE: Yellow and 
black RZ350 taken from the pilfking lot 
next to Ten"la Hall last ~. E~eme 
sentimental value. Any .nformatlOn .s 
appreciated. 1453-7399/ Thanks. 12/5/ 

Services 

Acru-writ Word Processing. Srudent 
rates . Pick-up/d el ivery. Call for 
appointrT1erlt 530-0516. 12/12/ 
R08ERTO'S DELIVERY call food 4 
thought 587-wild before 9:20 Sunday 
tIYu Thursday. 12/9/ 
WORD PROCESSING, TYPING, 
EDITING. Student rateS. In La Jolla. call 
454-6860. 13/12/ 

machine 931-8507. 12/5/ 
Tutoring-Private, c~. math, blo, 
~o, eoon. etc. LJCSOgrad 3yrs. expel'. 
Call.AJOj 457-0545. 13/2/ 
Computer Tutor-Assembly, Pasc.ll, 
Basic. Fortran, and C. S5/tT. Craig 453-
1358. 13/12/ 
Che~ INOI'd processingl Sf/double
spaced pq. S.75/revision Irom disk br 
professional-looking papers. Fonts, 
teatLXes, and tastser.oice. Craig 453-1358. 
13/12/ 

Announcements 

ROBERTO'S DELIVERY calf food 4 
thou!tt 587-WlLD ~re 9:20 Sunday 
tIYu Thursday. 12/9/ 
Valentine's Day is j,lst around the corner, 
send your classified personal ear~. C~ 
to the Guardian Valentine's Day Table on 
ReIIelIe Plaza from 11-2 dai~ or aop ~ the 
Guardi~. 12110/ 
NPB Presents: Ben F'l!d<er 'Juggler" Frj 
2/6 Re.t. Plaza at Noon. Also. ice aea'Tl 
sale - .SOC. 1215/ 
\X!tlat do Dr. ~nzo IInderson. Oprah 
IXIInfrey, and Phil DoninJe ~ in 
common? QJtspokerl panelists and great 
toplol IMlat's the difference} lhe Dr. 
Anderson show .s live, at the 
International Cerlter, and will be talking 
about you. TopIC: II'MSlllIe barriers to 
p¥ticipation at UCSD; insensitivity and 
reaching out Thursd"f, ~uary 12. 5-7 
pm, International Center Lounge. 
~tion to tJjlow "srow" ISponsored 
~ me Third College Mrmatille Action 
Retention Comnittee.1 12/9/ 
The F'I!Isian CtJb will ha\.'e a meeting on 

Typing-Ph.Ds.. MAs. Legal, Medical, N!b. 9at6pmatHSSI305.Newlllembers 
Term. RUSH JOBS. Marie 944-2880. are ~. 1219/ 
13/12/ 
Word Processing: on-campus Argo 437. 
papers, theses, dissertations; rushes 
taken. Roger Lo 455-9736. 13/12/ 
T't'P/NG, double spaced SI.SO, single 
spaced 52 per page, near UCSD Phone 
27~3040. 12/12/ 
WORD PROCESSING. professIOnal. 7-day 
wk. exc English skills. Student r~s. 7SS-
2683. 12/9/ 
SruDENT TYPING - Word Processing.! 
Resumes/ Copies. Rush OK. Student 
RateS. 53(Hl4 70. 12/12) 
WORD PROCESSING: SI. 75/pg. Student 
disc. Fast. Pick up/delivery. Andy 
laurence 535-0209. 13/12/ 
CREATIVE SPORTSWEAR custom 
printing on T-shrU, ~atshirts, etc. with 
your desigl-high quality-prompt seMCe
great prices-call ~52-8047. 16/4) 
Need typing done ~erday} Acrurare, 
professional quality. Call Becky at 279-
9836. 12/12/ 

Worq,rocessing: /ow rares. ~~ 
delivery on campus. rusheS 

DEL MAR FROM $640 
BRAND NEW 

"LIFE WITH STYLE" 

THE CLUB 
TORREY PINES 

• LUXURY 1 & 211EDROOM 
• OVERSIZE SWIMMING POOl & SPA 
• UGHTED TENNIS COURTS 
• ClUBHOUSE & F1TtISsCENTER 
• CCMlEDPARKING 
• PAID HOT WATER 
• OUTSTANDING LOC, BIKE TO lEACH 
• SORRY - NO PETS 

~ 
~JIlDoI""",'" ..... 11 r..., .. 
0Iloo. 

17646 Ta.l1Ulf 11M 
7SHUS 

".,....' ..... 
II" DOUGW AIIIBI co 

Get paid to ~ find missing kids. ~ 
profit org. has 10 paid positions _II. call 
Jom 45&-0804. 12/12) 
English m¥lr needed to fill a paid 
intl!msnp placement at I'ioneer Press br 
the summer. Must be a minority. Work 
will br to report and write the news. For 
more details, stop ~ at ASIO in the St 
Cntr· I2I51 
Your help is neededl ASlO needs more 
volunteers to help place interns 
IhrougJout the nation. Gain valuable 
experierx:r with resumes, letters, and 
etrectM! comm. skills. For more inb. caU 
534-4689. 12/5/ 
Send that special someone a valentine's 
singing te/egriWll to show that you carel 
Te/egrillllS will be dej~ ~ pt1:Ine 
JnyWt"tere in the U.s. Look t>r our tiIt* in 
front at the Student Center br more 
int>rmation. 12112/ 
Deadline tor Calif. internships is 
approachingl Stop ~ at ASIO in the 
Student Center to sIgl up t>r spring and 
surrmer intemsnps I10INI Deadline is Feb. 
13. For more in.,. call 534-4689. 12/121 

CAU.M'" t-.a_ 
• 

4780 Oa~monl Mesa BMI. 
San Diego, CA 92117-2006 

(619) 277-67"" 

Mary McNulty, Administrator 
_C ....... ,n_Than 

'25 Ma,or u.s c_._ 
fir I .......... MIll ..... CIIII .. 
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Brumark Corp. needs internsl \X.t)rk will 
indude Analysis at proc1Jaion and 
re.tenue ~d public relations. Econ. and 
Man. Scimce ~ preferred. Possible 
cof'lllerlSiltlon " interested, stop ~ at 
ASI0. 12/5/ 
The f'I.Ishing presents: 2 ilCDustk sets with 
tass and ~ plus The nangnask Fri. 
R!b 6, 7pm CheCafeJ..2/5/ 

Personals 

Alternative Ufestytes disOJSsion group 
seeks partidpants. Utopian ideals, 
cooperative living. intmtional frimdship 
development, supportive Gestalt 
en,tirOMler1t Free. 581-1310. 16/4/ 
CREATIVE SPORTSWEAR custom 
printing on T-shirts, ~atshirts, ere. with 
your desigrH1igh quality-proI1l)t service
great prices-ca/I Andy-452-804 7. 16/4/ 
Valentine's Day Classifieds on sale on 
Revelle Plaza from 11-2 dai~. 12/10/ 
Ta'Tlrrie Park - Happy TWerlty-ftrst 
Birthday. OTANJOBI OMEDETEI Alles 
Gute zum geburtstagl ~icell W. 12/5/ 
witch i IQIe your i of newt, your wing of 
bat I'll c u tIYu this rout of rat. 4 u r the 
witch .. and I your cat. the cat was good 
·tis trv ·tis rrv, but i left that 2 com w/lHlf 
all tns, and of all thatl all long since gone, 
save only rat. ~ she WIll fall as all " !pOd" 
thngs must .. and then she'II b mere 
ashes and dust -lion. 12/5/ 
Rob from the women of the planer earth. 
We want youl But seriously wno is the 
real bake monster? MAGGIE. 12/51 
5.l'.E: ~ are looking forward to seeing all 
at you tomJrrow nightl DeItiI Gamma 
12/5/ 
To Itlat OJte guy in your math lecture ... 
tell nm how )(lU feellMth a Valentine's 
personal in the Guardi~. 011y 51. 
Dl!adljne is ~uary 9. 12/9/ 
ZBT. We had a great time at the PiW1¥ 
FridiPj ni!ttl It was fun being captivated 
with youl ~ KKG. 12/5/ 
We suggest that all interested F'l!rsl~s 
attend the F'l!rsian 0..10 meeting on 
Mond"f, R!b6, 6 pm at HSS 1305. WewiU 
disOJss our upcorring kabob sale ~d 
New Yeilf's party at (he (afe. 12/9/ 
To the 6 selected men of HL Thanks for a 
great Frid"f niQhtllhe Spaghetti Factory 
will never be the SilfT1e1 Tom. thilflks br 
the 1Io1lllefS1 Brian. if you were 8il~, thnk 
at wtD your wife would bel T.T. its still 
better in Americal Dl!an, did you know 
you snore} Chris, are you br real} Jom, 
thanks br the stan~in. Here's to the male 
!nitiarNe. thanks againl Next round is on 
youllhe HI. 5cammers. 12/5/ 
AEPi iii sis Cin~~ your week is 
going greatl Can't walt to reveal myseff to 
you Fridirf nir - ~, }ClUr very lIdcy 
Big Bro. 12/5 
.Joce/yrl- I kM! you more thilf1 Ute itself. 
Promise me that you'll never le_ me. 
m./(. I2/5/ , 
mosesarlddel4u:i lQlenews .. 2killa 
~ 2 tea-a mother 2 sc..-e a !oYer 
2 fIIgw a friend 2 tell u all... wno am i} 
I'm the Wardrobe ... I'm your wardrobel 
12/5/ 
To the lioness - You'reoneCDol cat. I still 
ttWlk you're hot, Babr. --Tlddish. 12/5/ 
Am Moses - It don't matter what the 
lion & the witen say just don't _ fall 
WRy from Hlml It don't matter what 
)OIJ're ttTowing. iMlay 'CaJse you're 
h..-lgin' onto something truel It don't 
mattrr what hippened toeB; 'cause He's 
aIw¥ there to see you ttYotJg1l 'fbu stHi 
9)t to believe the wiJ'j you 00 even if 

it ' t ain't true! It don't ~ says JJS . don' mattrr what anyone say }Ast t _ 

fait ilNay . ... DB. l\A:)carel1&Crumbacher. 
12/5/ 
6 SCiroco inb you need} I'm terribly 
interested and terribly interestedl. lMlere 

CiYl we meet} EUCAL 1215/ 
IXIe need 10 LJCSO students 10 help us "nd 
missIng kids. Paid telerundralslng 
positi0n5. Call John 456-0804. 12/12) 
To JCs IXIX I must say, that an '87 
rrustang GTwill br cori'lgyour~; HIs 
rwne is HOI(Y fVR, A Porsche in the c:lJst 
Is ~ he must ~ her; In I monch5 
time _ shill see, the ~ Cup will 
belong to me; This tale I br splnln', rus 
WlI!I"l I win you will be illIn' ln (2/5) 
IAIra - from third - IMlo 'MIS In the 
Pub 2 wits ago Frid"f. Remember siding 
lno-go/, soccer against CaI¥Jn. O.c. 
rem/nls/ng and SmI worlds . .. Lets ~ 
that tJrC1 we (jSCl.lssedlil Fridirf the 6th 
12:00 in the f'I.Ib. I'll "nd youN -I( 12/5) 
TI(EUNITED: We're on the ball I 
Conelnued hard work will assure success 
i1 I.M. pliJ'j-«fs & IFC Thanx /lob. 
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HOCKEY PlAYERS INVADE UCSD 
Intramural Floor Hcxke) 31 UC D has bt:come a major hit setting ncw record hlgh~ for pdnli.lpaliOn Thert art almost 

~vtnry tums. ,"eluding a r(,lQrd C'lghleen ",,'omen's reJm~, JXI"Klpaung thl~ )'C'ar S.)I~ l1 ( Ih('~ (l"am., pliJ) tht'lr ~'m('.;; 10 thc 
woe hours u.,ual~ '''''Utll>< IInt< I'v< pa ",d OUI from m)' laS! Bud al I OOA M The)'even gCl up ,nd play ."he ungodly hour 
of 8; 00 AM Satun..ia) mormng ' 0 \10 that's dedll3non ' 

The comptullon has bten 1 ..... ( and fUriOUS \Vah mt"'rC' lcams, ...:,,)IT\('''' Ill('IrT .,tar .. and we hfl\'c a hunch 

AAA 
This dlvlShln look .. llkt a ,hret·rc;lm rau! forlhe lult" M Champ!o 8liulat~ lo II"t!!lof taltnt to gI Jdl.ldl Ion fhrydel lJrd III 

merge wlIh a vel') good Bagger RowlI:olm. crcatlngthc~"\'c~I\1n l.,IIt.'d thc Bht%8a88fn ~ ~ll'c n.lmt' ',lwnlll .. ull cuutJ tx- J 

rough )ear aOj tht player ... the) it'S' are nCJ\.\ planning ,"1n qua.hfym& for chi' tt8 t)l)'mpu.: team Bblwaggtt v.,11 h.\l'e h' rOunl 
hca'1~ on the- Peterson Brother fllrl,rren!'>C But th(" kc~ 10 thell ~J. .. un will he'gl.l.-l1lc T(1n,' ....... n~l1l) .. · Ik\l, III be the rJlneu.·n~c \11) 

whtthtr or not they rrturn to Ihtlr oM {I.mn. 
WJntng In tnc wings IS &> runner· up Floor Wax. The)' had d Slxld rf'l..ruLllng ye.u hUi hot'!! n ('1 pl.t\cJ up hI th!!Lr Il()tCntlJi 

yrt Look for them to come on near the pla,'orfs The ke)') (t,) chiS I~atn h the AIl·I\1tandcm l11 Tllm Momson .tnd Rl,h l r"lOp 
They can carry a learn bul mU~l get help from ,hI." rc'\t Maybe thai "iock won I brral.. Ihl~ yeJr Tllm 

The surpnse In '~7 could he Cap<. Dick and His St.m<n. ~hcr winning It all m~5 the) fmlShed dead last In 86. Pretl)! 
con(,l~tem, huh? The,. did omblnc ""uh ,hr second wOrSlleJm to M. whl(h shouldn t ha\'t: Improved Ihem much But th!! 
chemlslry must be working. as they k>ok like the odd, on b\'OfItC thl" )'cJr The tt".lm I~ led b). .,hlft], Dan H Ir.;,het .md UCSD\ 
version or Wa)'I1e Grtt:k),. Stc\e lo:enr look ror these gu 's co repre~nt UCSD In April 10 the CAhklm lJ roo Hocke)' 
ChampionshIps. 

AA 
Has an)'l)ne .seen the Phi Dtlu The.us or Cbu Act' JUSt like the eucal)'J)tu!t trees on C"dmpus Ih~e perennial powerhouses 

have vanished th< ne" guard IS led h) Sunley Cup, ZBT, .nd Joo 'sln Tho Pen.ll)!lIox.Jo<,th< A ,h.,mps In ·86.ar< dOing 
exrremely \\1tU In M ' Thcst ghouls arc ,he:' onl)' team In I" h\.xkey who make rc~c"'atlons before c.llh gilme for the penalty 
box Z8T has the talent bur can', seem tn put tl together M3)'bt a L:oach woold help HO\I. 'oout Polt QUinn' He s looking lor 3Job 
On lht" ocher hand Sunlty's Cup ~houldnt be domlOlItlng. bur they Jrt I gue .. ., IIS.1 wCoik league 

A 
'A' hockey has Alway., betn iI tlb~·Up And thiS "(,lr tS no C%(cptlon There arc thlll) [cams playmg and [wc\\orof Ihe-m ha\'e a 

legitimate chance or wlnnmg 11 .. 11 Thb week ~ ·1 team rna,· he nrxt w('ek.!l . 7 team Su" tuned 

WOMEN 
The \.\--omtn'!I dl\l Ion IS headed by the "'cry lormldilblc ConslStcntly Unprcdictable. Th~l' g.tl~ \..lS[ In [he Iln.ll3ul,t )ed! d nd 

arc bem on makmg .. Urf' th.at di'l(' .. n t h.lppcn J.galn B.11.m,e IS the ke) til Ihclr squad The)" (J.n pla)'.t ph~'sh.:J.l game-or ftne~SC' 
'he other team m'1.1 .. ubmllfo~l~m i..br ~e.u· .. (hJmp~. Her Pus In'! "o(.)mf' gre.u tdlcm but (:ould rept.'.n with ",,)me hr~ .. k .. The.,e 
1""0 telms kx'k like tnt lolVNlte., But dx)' j,houldn t ()\·crllll.,k ~omt; rl)rmld.lblt" \.lpponcm .. who l'4.)uld pull an up:.t:.'t Bagguc:uc 
Row, Puck Stops Here- ;md the pumadu: MaggOls (fluid ~urpn~ 

FLOOR HOCKEY RATINGS (as of 2/ 1/ 87) 

TEAM 
I BhLZbaggers 
2. Cap"In DIck &. Stamen 
) Floo","ax 
4 Rtnob The .. er 
5 Drahos 
6 Bram Dam '8< 

AA 
I Sl2nley Cup 
2. ZBT 
) joc', In the Penal!) lIox 
4 P-M D (Docs·To-Be) 
5 P, Kapp Atlack 
6 Shader Bng.de 

A 
1 Bone: Hers 
2 AIcohohcs 
) F·Wmds 
4 Musk 
S CunnIng Runls 
b. Hanscns 

WOMEN 
I Spazmadtc Maggots 
1 Consist UnprtdlCl 
3 H.r Peas 
4 Puck Stops Here 
5, Baguette Row 
6 BIOhazards 

MEN AAA 
I The H<rd And roreskms (4·01 

2. R,m Rtders (2-1) 
) T mon Pub (2-1) 
4 RatS N Hell ( 1·1 ) 
S Barnyard Enqueue (2-1 ) 

MENAA 
I I\,k<'s Dream Team d-O! 
2 Su ptr Wales Plankton (4-0, 
3 Runnmg Suture~ ~ 4,0) 
4 c..p tlahstS (4·0) 
5 u.;t Chance at GIOt)' ().O) 

6 PB Boys (3·0) 
7 AIDS 0-0) 
H. Raoul m Yo Face ,)·0) 

9 Small Taw<rs ,)·01 
10. "apol<on Dynamll. 13·1) 

MEN A 
I M<rry M<n Without ~d (4 01 
2 Cheang Gang (4-0) 
) Firmly EStabh,hed (3-0) 
4 Th< 0.115 (4-0) 
5 Dealh (2-0) 
6 In And OUt Heanbruk ("'0) 

7 m The Hole 2·0) 
~ Slow And U~ {l-O! 
9 My A<.ltd." ( ... 01 
10 jam ;quad (2·0) 

MEN 5-10 
1 SD Dream Tum ,3·0! 
1. ~i(. .... l DISl.nmtn.Ulon (J·O ) 
) Throbbmg B.II> ()'Ol 
4 Beachwmlx'r Thur\ddy ,)-(11 
, Random W.lk ()-OJ 

COED 
I G)m Rats (3.(1) 

1 Win f ur the lu!» t4-0 f 
3 s!':rtamtn Meemu::s ~ 4·0\ 
4 Stralght.", Shoo"" (3-0) 
5 Heterohoop.,tcr!. l4·0,: 

WOMEN A 
I Eleven Ounc< Club (2-0) 
1 Somk"s (3-0) 
3 L..s Womo.n<, CU.rlO (1-0) 
4 Phi >LImm4J4mma (1-01 
5 Other Pops (I-I) 

REC COMMENTS 
1-0·1 
2-0-1 
1·0·1 
0-1 ·1 
0-1-1 
0-2-0 

) -0-0 
2-0-1 
1-0-1 
2-0-0 
1-1 -0 
2-0-0 

2-0 
3-0 
1-0 
3-0 

1·0- 1 
2·1-0 

2-0 
2-0 
2-0 

1-0- 1 
2·0 
2-0 

Cahf Champ look weaker but h."n·1 IoSl. yel 
Sack to '8~ Their second comm so [0 spt:ak. 
hould be 1-0. had a tough time wl weak teams 

Badly needed goalIe could put Ihem ,"10 playoffs 
Dirty ruf cheapshot hacks &. that's JUSt thtlr moms 
t\'e:e:ds a nC"" game plan In a big Wol) 

Dominating In a weak league: 
Balanced attack IS needed for the ode 
The)' can he .. you even w/Joe '" the box 
Surpnsmg ~eryone: 
Run-and·Gun team suD Improvmg 
Goalte carrying thl5 team 

Th<se guys think Ihoy're playtng soccer 
Not bad for a bunch of lushes 
Great Come-from-Behind team 
They sllnkl But ploy well 
Boys from Juan HafT}' Bush" wlanOlhc:r Win name 
Charlestown chiefs In IMs' 

I'd swear they fly In [rom Canada e\'try ~t"k 
Key acquISition could mean their 1st champion 
D<Iendln& champs lookIng to "ptat 
Don'l coum these ladlt's out 
Need subs desptrately 
A slow ttam any slower they'd be In reverse 

THE BUD BASKETBALL POLL 
(Int ramural Bashetball Ranhings) 

BIG GAMES nilS WEEK 
8Ot"DIt Suclts .... Bamy .... d Etiqudl< 
Wed. Feb. I I .. !l15pm 
8arnY4rd 's Vacheron Bros are starling to reel their OlLS 

Ni~t', D .. am T",m ().O, " I) ... Raoul 'n Your Fact (J·O. "8) 
TIt •. Feb. 5 .. 9: 15 I'm 
ThiS earl)' season shov-·down ~hould pui some 5oen~e IntO the Mens AA ratings 
pICture Both teams play [he great "dee' Look for somechtng on the order or 39-30 

ChNnS Cans f"O, "2) .... "'" II In TIt. Holt (2·2) 
S.n. Feb. 8 ... 11am 
As al", ol)"" [he A plcrurr IS stlU a bit cloudy at thlsJuncture Very few blgmat(h.ups 
IhlS week bu. that WIll change," a hurry Ralph Bryan', Chung Gang hasn I been 
te~cd }'tl ThiS one WIJIt 

Beadtcombtr TIt.rn/4y (J.O . ... ) .. Random WaJ~ (J-O, .. , ) 
W.d Feb 'I .. 11 Upm 
I hi one deudb the leaguc I.:hamplOn~hlp CJriy .md 01 nil.'" .,poe In the 
\,.h.1mplllnshlp hral..ket 

Qt.artc-nions (~ .) .. , Finsm 'n Til< K<y (~J) 
Sun. F.b. 8 al I pm 
Both of Iht"te te.1ms art \l.orkmg hard .It gl"ttlng to the boltom llt thing.." L'~p th,' IM 
StoiOcJtng:» TIll., one _ folk .. wdl not be- .1 dJ.S!I>H. 

Too earty (() tilll.my blgg.:tme!o The I .. dle!o drr .. tlll o,onl ngthlng~ out on Mond.l)· and 
\Vedne~d,ly ntghl ~ Two 'Wtcks trum no"" c\,cr,.·one Will hr (lglHlng fp! x:\.und 
pltl<.e You kn,)W whu will be ~huggJng tht' \\. rung '-..1ns again 

UCSD All-CAMPUS RACQUETBAU TOURNAMENT - FEB. 7 
Th iS S.uurd ... y February 7th lhe Imr.mutCiI progr ... m Will bt offennganAlI·umpus R.;ic.quetb.lll ttlUrnJmen[ 1 he entry Ice will be 
one can ur racquetb"U., The lOumamem Will run about half a day roru"h d lVI Ion 01\01 IOn~\4'lllbc ol lcrcd In the Men !tOpt'n. 
Mtn's NOVICt:, and the. Womcn's diVISion Sign up now .n 1h( Canyon\lle admlnl~tr,jl;u\'t t.omplex or thc CanYlln\l ICW 

R...quclb.n COUIt> 

BUDMAN'S INTRAMURA L SOCCER RATINGS 
(as of 2/1/ 87) 

MEN'SAAA REC COEDAAA 
I Don', Meg \\'lth L'i )·0·1 I KB Pla)'er~ 
2. VICIOU3 Revenge 2 1 2. ~IUJ~ Ami LIN!'!. 
l Pars 2·2·1 J Te.tlns For Brews 
4 M\I\IMMBu,h 2-1·1 4 \h.'gm.lnI3 
~ With Themselves 1-1·1 COED AA n Capt.un Crumpet'S Bushmen 2-2 
7 Tner 2-2 1 1 he Men)' Pr.m ksu;:rs 

8 Dnbbhng Slnep, 1·1-2 2 Sq.,d·, KIds 

9 Fe DominOS 1·2 3 KKk Em Where It Hun~ 

10 Blockheads ~ C "- 1·2-1 -+ Penis of Paulette 
5 Cm [ Sr,md The Rain 

MEN'S AA (;I , Beach Combers 
I r C Jue,,·t"nfu<; 40 7 Wcdglc'lo 
1 "-dtdn'S tntralls 3-0-1 ~ ~htlll,er Wmk 
3 \\'lnll of PI 2-0·1 COED A 
4 Bend Yak O" er A choll 2·0·2 
, TKE United )- 1 I Bud Te.m O! The Week 

b \~·rt"kmg Crt~ ),1 2 Don't GI\'C U'!o A LJ nn<,iy') 

7. 0 P Madness ),1 ) Will U Gills Pia)' W"h Us 

S Tht Wild Thmg 1·1 - 1 4 Croo;s Pmducls 

9 \Vtllsker BISCUIIS 1-1 5 Bun s Smaller Th .. n Luke 

10 TroJans-The Best De!ense 1-1 -1 6 Tickle Your Cleat 
7 Ingrown Tocntlll 

MEN'S A H. Red Cord 
1 Death In June "'0 9 Assorted Genitalia 
2. Recco's 4-0 10. Head Our Bolls 
) Clues For ale 4-0 WOMEN 
4 Pop That Zit 3-0 
5 Sigma Nu 2·0·1 I Le .. her \lalls 

6 U_BL , 3-0 2. Feet Like 8ree 

7 Gregg's Dre8!\> )·0-1 1 All iloob> N' No Balls 

~ GttAjob 1-1 4 Ralph And Th. BUlcks 

9 SpastiC' arble. 3-1 
10. \\'arMors 1-0-1 

UCSO SUPERSTARS COMPETITION IS COMING 

REC 
4·0 
)·0 
) I 
1·2 

30 
2-11-2 
)·().I 
2·1 

1·1-1 
1· 1 

1-1-1 
1·2 

4-0 
~-o 
4 0 
)-0 
)-0 

3-0-1 
)-1 

1-0· 1 
2-1 
1-0 

2-0 
2-0 
0-1 
1-2 

ha\l~ you ever wondered who the: best aU-arounu athlete on campus is? Or better yet .. ha\l( you ever envIsioned {estlng 
you""lf m aU of your favont. sports? You know football basketball, sofrballtrack and fidd. swtmmmg. bowlmg .IC 

Sure you have. Plenl)! of you have wondered how you'd do If they sl2ged an ev<m ,hal had ev<,),thmg In II W< know you 
people You'", all prell)! good htli< athl<tes N<v<r a big star in anything, &UI pr<tl)! darn good In 101 of Ihmg< and you'v< always 
Wished someone would hold an all-around competition that would prove: once and ror all who really 15 the best 

Well, folks, In case you're new to thLS place , .. rhaillme has finally come As it does ewry year We re se:tung the Stage: once 
again for iI UCSD pasmmt 

11'5 SuptnW'S Week . and believt: It or n<x ..... e·re approachmg our 12th annuill competition with dlls popular aU· sports 
t"vent. 

Two weeks [rom now (Feb. 19-22), the UCSD Superstars Compellllon Will b< held on vanous campus .,hle"c "enue, If 
you'~ Interested , StOP on by the Canyonvu~w recreation O£fice during the next couple of weeks and pick lip the Supertstars Info 
sheet and record book. 

TOP AlL-TIME SUPERSTARS SCORES 

PIa~r Points Year PIa~r Points Year 
l.Randy Bcnneu 6 198 1986 1 .. ld Nov.ak ~797 198) 
2. Stl.':VC Lo~h 6086 198'1 t 5, Keith Cr-amcr 5765 1986 
3. Crdlg Kn'('ger 6064 1982 16. DJv.:! V;asil 5738 1985 
.. . D.l\e V.,Isll 6013 1986 17. J.y BrugmJ n 570) IQ8" 
5. R..nd) O' lI.c. 6009 198'1 18. RICk W,lhe" 5687 1982 
6. &I '1ovak 6001 198~ 19. Murr.)' Robin~n 568 1 198" 
7 R,ck Wllhen 5991 198~ TOP ALL-TIME WOMEN 'S SCORES 
8 Rick Wllben 5976 1983 
9 Rick Wtlbcn ~95'1 1981 I . Ll.llnc ~rgnlJn 5637 

10. I'eter Lund 5896 1986 2 K,nen Pr.lhcr 5627 

II Doug RO\.he 5851 198~ J . Gayle Flanders 5H3 

12. ~1e\C I.o>h '819 198) oJ . GJyk: H.mdc~ 5)90 

l} Cr.lIg Kn:egt: r 5805 1980 '5 . KllIlI lI .. ddJJ 4979 

BUD LIGHT 
Team of the Week 

./ .... 
• T~ h,JW l R Jf'flnl 'cf COlllrU, Sl1Ct101l Sagomktfl. J(Im UrbcN'l MldcHc rOIN l H !:.rl(.d ~t.htH<lrl ldlllnf' 

t"]rlV'f!fk~~ Orkn \.tnlO\ Bottom l- /<l JdlquCUr'!e Kinney. LJ~ KJumb NO( pIctured RoO)f1 t)urson. ' .. rol HotW(.~ 

SPUDS' SPORSTERS 
BUD UGHT TEAM OF THE WEEK 

IBUDLlG HT. ] SPAZMADle MAGGOTS 
Our team of the week this tJme around goes to the IncredlOle women's Ncor hockeytearn 

S.,.m""'c M .. ,ots. CompoSed exclusNeo/ of Canadian transfer students, the 
Sp_m""'c ~gotI dIsposed o f PENTHOUSE SUIT 1-0 In a bmer defensNe struggle 
Sharon SogomlKl and Kim Urban's rough ptySIcal play on defense allowed the oppoSItIOn 
few opportUnitIes to even shoot Those few shots that were taken were rejected by formr 
OlymPIC goalIe Earline Delos Samos. jennIfer Collins demonstr(lted her stlckhandhng abI litIes 
as she owned the mldcourt and set up the ono/ goal In the game Carol Hawes poSItIOned 
herself 35 feet from the goal, rook the pass from CollIns, and fired a shot WIth sud1 veloCIty 
the oppos.ng goaltender dlal't even see It pass CNer her right shoulder. Wow, what a shot/II 

This hot squad looks to be the favorite to take the floor hOCkey title, that was even 
confirmed by my good buddy the Budman, as we threw down a few cool ones last Friday at 
the Pub. An'fw"Y, keep on your toes 'cause nobOe¥ knows when good '0 1 Spuds IS lookIng 
onlll 

1981 
1986 
198 .. 
198.1 
1983 

• 

... 

Radio 
Days 
by phil macgovern 

Everyone knows who Woody Allen is. Ewn 
the most casual movie-goer has seen at lea$: one of 
his movies. So, I won't go into his style or 
technique. The facts: Woody Allen has written 
and directed a new movie called Radio Days. It 
stars Mia Farrow, Seth Green, Julie Kavner, josh 
Mostel, Michael Tucker and Dianne Wiest; other 
Woody Allen regulars such as Diane Keaton, jeff 
Daniels, and Tony Roberts have bit parts. 

The movie is narrated by Allen, who tells 
assorted stories about "his" jewish family in 
Rockaway, New jersey, during the early forties 
when Radio was "king," He tells how radio 
affected everyone's lives, giving them an outlet (or 
perhaps a beginning) for their various fantasies. 

The main character is a red-haired little boy 
named joe (Seth Green). He is at the precious age 
to which us rookie post-teens sometimes wish we 
could return. joe doesn't have any cares or 
worries - not when there's always the Masked 
Avenger to protect him with his Secret Decoder 
Ring and not with Biff Baxter capturing evil-doers 
everywhere. 

Green is probably the best child actor I have 
ever seen_ He is perfectly cast in the role, and 1 

. could swear that he is going to look like Woody 
Allen in thirty years. But Green is not the only one 
who is perfectly cast in his role. Mother Oulie 
Kavner), and Father ( Michael Tucker) are also 
perfect. Both give off the aura of parents that live 
with what they have and make the most of it. Both 
are very funny and the characters grow on you 
quickly. 

josh Mostel has perhaps the most hilarious role 
as Uncle Abe (the family is very extended). Uncle 
Abe is what everyone remembers their uncles 
being; that makes him wonderful. Uncle Abe has a 
thing for fish . He brings home all sorts from the 
docks, and the family thus becomes the flsh 
experts of all Northern New jersey. Dianne Wiest 
plays Mother's unmacried sister, .Bea, who is 
always in search of her Prince Charming. 

Lastly, but not at all least, is Mia Farrow. She 
has been in five previous Woody Allen movies, 
including the movie that Radio Days is going to get 
compared to the most, Hannah a'l'i her Sisters. She 
plays a character that is not related tC\loe's family, 
a cigarette girl in a' posh Manhattan nightclub. 
She, too, is affected by radio; she would die to be a 
radio star, Through Farrow's character, we get to 
see behind the speaker of the radio, and into the 
lives of the radio stars. 

There are two other things that make this movie 
wonderful , One is that it is a simply beautiful 
movie to watch, The interiors of the New Yark 
ni~ht clubs are exquisite, covered with' gild and 

Please tum to pa~ .. 

From 
the Hip 

bv marla hellman and eva wong 
Besides the low pay, long hours and widespread 

criticism that comes from being an arts editor on a 
college newspaper, there are also those e\le1lts that 
seem to make it all worthwhile. One such 
highlight . was meeting judd Nelson after the 
screening of the comedy-thriller FTOm the Hip, his 
new movie which opens in San Diego theaters 
tomorrow. 

The screening of From the Hip was at ten in the 
morning in Los Angeles, so we got up bright and 
early (6:00 am, or so) one cold Saturday morning 
in January to road-trip up to DeLaurentiis 
Studios. After a few mishaps such as getting a little 
bit lost in Oceanside (after dropping off a 
"friend" of Nina's, one of our photographers, and 
then running over a Christmas tree by the railroad 
tracks), Deonne finally got us on our way to DEG 
Studios on Wilshire Boulevard_ 

Getting there just in time to have a cup of coffee 
and a donut, we managed to pull ourselves 
together before we were ushered in to the private 
screening room. Along with other college editors 
and photographers, we sa t in the very plush seats 
of DEG's " mini-theater" to view From the Hip_ 

In From the Hip, Nelson makes his debut in an 
"adult" role , He plays Robin "Stormy" 
Weathers, a brash young lawyer just out of law 
school chomping at the bit to try his first case_ Bya 
stroke of luck and some very clever finagling, he 
gets his chance with a "no-win case." Through 
pranks, dramatics and sharp wit, Weathers turns 
the courtroom into his own public theater, where 
his fans help cheer him to victory. 

The publicity from the media coverage lands 
him his second case - to defend the incredibly 
strange, bizarre and spooky Professor Bennoit, 
played convincingly by john Hurt (The Elephant 
Man and 1984). Bennoit hils been accused of a 
prostitute's grisly murder, and the case strains 
Weathers, because he feels that he is not living up 
to the acclaim that he garnered from his first case. 
He also wrestles with the moral dilemma of 
defending certain clients. Luckily, he has support 
from his actress / schoolteacher girl friend , JoAnn, 
played by Elizabeth Perkins ( , . ,AbcNc La.st Night). 
The film is also filled with old-favorites such as 
Allan Arbus (M"'A "'S"'H's Dr. Sydney Freedman), 
Ray Walston (M, Fawrite Martian), and Dan 
Menahan (Park, ',). 

After pteviewing From the Hip , which had 
Please tum to page .. 

Platoon 
bv john lingh 
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Oliver Stone's searing drama of the Vietnam 
War, Plaroon, quite simply demands to be seen. 
Yet it is not a movie for those easily disturbed by 
violence or blunt language; for this is, by Stone's 
own account, about Vietnam the way it really was. 

Or, at least, the way he remembers it_ There 
have been rumblings among factions of Viernam 
veterans that the war really wasn't as horrible as all 
this, that they are sick of films portraying them as 
child-killers and village-burners_ Maybe these 
soldiers didn't perform these atrocities, but 
someone did_ And Platoon, in its own way, sheds 
some light on why these frustrated men did what 
they d id. 

Platoon begins with a quote from Ecclesiastes: 
" Rejoice, 0 young man, in thy youth. II It is about 
as reassuring as the film gets. From here we see the 
war through the eyes of a young recruit, C hris 
Taylor (Charlie Sheen). 

Producer Derek Gibson terms director Stone a 
" visual writer, " and he is certainly accurate on 
that count, Platoon only manages to seem trivial 
when it resorts to using a voice-over to allow 
Chris to explain the horrors Stone has shown so 

- graphically. But the voice-over far from ruins the 
experience, and, in fact, brings us quietly back to 
earth as the film draws to a close, By the end, we 
are at least glad to hear Chris' reassuring, soothing 
voice. 

Platoon is excellent on all other levels. Most 
notably, the acting by the three principals, Sheen, 
Willem Dafoe and Tom Berenger (who last werl( 
earned, along with Stone and the film itself, ' 
Golden Globe award for his performance), " 
intense and affecting_ Berenger's Sergt!aAt Barn 
is such a completely crazed and evil man that he 
becomes entirely too human. Dafoe, countering 
Barnes with the more humane Sergeant Elias, is 
the film's tragic center_ They both are father 
figures for Sheen's wide-eyed, regretful Chris. 

Once again with Platoon, screenwriter-director 
Stone shows an abnormal fondness for a certain 
four-letter word, but thankfully is never 
restrained by it the way he was with Scarface and 8 

Please tum to page 2 



Beasties cance 
The Beastie Boys ' February 8 show ing the UCSD gym, has 

been cancelled. The Boys, which originally formed together as a 
punk band in the early part of the eighties, only did a few 
rapping songs as a joke, But they revamped their style to strictly 
rap, sounding like a cross between AC/ OC and Run-DMC. 
Their album "Licensed to Ill," (originally titled " Don't Be A 
Faggot," but Columbia Records refused to use the name) is 
already number nine on Billboards Top 100, number seven on 
the College Records chart, and on the upswing in both. 

The University Events Office (UEO) feared that the damage 
caused by The Boys in other concert halls would carry over to 
UCSDgym. Suchactsasspraypaintingthelockerrooms,kicking 
bouncers in the heads, and breakingbottlesonstageareafewofthe 
acts mentioned by UEO which prompted the voiding of the 
contract with the promoting company of Southland 
Concerts. Due to the lack of time there will be no rescheduled 
show anywhere in San Diego. Refunds can be madeatthepoint 
of purchase. -mark pinkus 

Platoon 
Continued from page 1 

Million Ways to Die. Nor is the 
violence as repulsive as we 
might have been led to believe 
with all the pre-opening 
publicity Platoon has received. 

Never is it sickening; o nly 
mind numbing. Stone 
performs well the job of 
getting us to become at once 
accustomed to and tired of the 
all-too-real physical and 
emotional casualties . 

But set to the e1egaic sounds 

A Vietnall1 vet's view 
The <lUthor i a Veteran of 203 

ComhatMlssion in VieOlamasa 
ma.:hinc-gunner ullh Rll'er 
D",ision 594. He Sl'1t!L'd in 
Vletnum III 1969-1970, and 
received the Pur/>le Heart and 
NatyCommenJaci011MeJaiU'lth 

Almbac" V . " 
He is L'UrTenriy Pr 'siJ..'lt( of the 

VieOlam Vecerans of n DlCgo, 
and works for O.:cupaLionui 
Training ServIces as Projec.:t 
DIrector for cht'lr Homeless 
Vietnam V <'teran ProgJ:am. 

On Tuesday, 
along with 30 
Combat Vetera 
premiere showing 
This is not a film 
seeking another in an 
too long line of 
fantasy adventures pUI ...... 'U,,,,,,,, 
with the heroic acrobatics of 
Sylvester Stallone or Chuck 
Norris. No, this splits thegutof 
war open, and spills the moral 
and spiritual decay out for you 
to examine. 

Thecharactersareportrayed 
not as the previously 
mentioned one-dimensional 
gladiators. They are given the 
full roller-coaster range of 
emotion that war allows to 
escape from each of ourdarkest 
and brightest corners. Charlie 

by robert van keuren 
heen as hris is convincing as 

he moves fro m rhe confuced, 
uncertain, frighrened "cherry" 
many of us were upon our 
arrival 10 Viemam, to the 
weary, bur resolved combatant 
you had to become to have any 
hope of survival. 

The performance of W illem 
DaFoe asSergeantElias,andhis 
apparent moral counter-part 
Sergeant Barnes portrayed by 
Tom Berenger, bring clearly 
into focus the struggle that 
Viemam, or any war, brings to 
the human the 

.. rr,.m"d>lrflj~ljrI the film 

one important a tng 
fo r Strings," violen ce , make up one of the most 
becomes eerily beautiful, as if memorable and haunting (and 
we are seeing only memories affecting) death scenes, 
- painful yet removed. And perhaps, in the history of film. 
in at least one pivotal scene, 
the strings combine with 
as tounding images of 
helicopters, explosions and 

Yet it is because of the 
violence, the language and the 
sheer intensity of the images 

until now, others ha ve failed to 
do, capture a true sense of not 
onlywhatitfddiketogoro,and 
be in Viemam, but more 
importllntly, what being there 
could do to your sense of self. 
your bel ief system, and y ur 
undcl'6t\mding of the human 
condinon. 

Some will say that this film 
unfairly pOrtrays the men who 
fought in Vietnam as village 
burning rapist murderers. 
That ' 'ng for those 
wh have to experience 
V debate. Mostofus 

there know the 
ourselves, if not 

co untry one more 
nrv"nIOll[V to cough up the 

bone" of Viemam 
that seems to be stuck in our 
collective national throats. We 
need to take advantage of the 
opportunity, and continue to 
move beyond what Viemam 
was or wasn't, and on to what 
our future will, or won't be. 

"How close to being there 
was it?" Close enough to again ' 
be thankful that I survived. 
Close enough to again 
remember my falle n brothers. 
Closeenoughtorememberthat 

, wecannotletithappenagain. 

on screen tha t Platoon 
becomes an exhausting and 
rewarding film . It has been a 
long time since a film worth 
paying $5.50 and waiting in 
line for has come to town. 
Platoon (now playing at 
Mann's UTC and Pacific's 
Cinerama) is it . 
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Y a screwballs 
bV kenneth calhoun 

If you're like me, then you 
know what a bowling ball is. 
You probably know all about 
baseballs, walruses, banana 
peels, coins and octopuses, 
too. Even if you don't know 
all about these things, be 
assured that you know 
enough. After all, it doesn't 
take much. You've had to do 
things like live on Earth, or 
you could pick it up just by 
watching TV. So there, you 
know enough. Enough to get 
by on Earth in 1987 and, 
more importantly (here's 
sOlnething you probably 
didn't know), to be a part of 
the paintings and scupltures 
of Steve Brooks. 

Brooks, a graduate student 
here at UCSD, knows what 

you know. His art, on exhibit 
as "Screwball Works," 
demonstrates that. Images so 
familiar, things well known 
like baseballs and banana 
peels, pull the viewer in close 
and comfortable. Same with 
the titles. Phrases that refuse 
to die, such as " Play it by 
Ear," "Hard Pill to Swallow" 
or "Tip of the Iceberg," 
caption each piece. They're so 
cliche and so purposely that 
way, one can easily match 
images with the words . But, 
not Brooks' images and that's 
where the twist is, the 
"screwball. " 

What you know, demand
ing to be recognized, is what 
Brooks' art thrives on. He 
ca lls this recognition "a point 

IRS Records/hiatus triviaquiz 
Trivia Quiz tl8 

LEAD SINGERS 

1) Who was e lead linaer for the now broken-up banJ 
The Who? 
2) Which band id ~ldhof sing lead for? 
3) Wha t two peopl were the lead si ngers for The 
Eagles? 
4) How many lead 
5) Name the two Ie 

e ot 
nvention , 1966 

5) Pink Aoyd 

of departure." From there, 
the viewer explores on his 
own. He expects to see things 
but, to his amusement, sees 
others (things Brooks 
substitutes for the expected). 
However, these substitutes 
aren't completely random and 
often they almost connect 
with what's anticipated . 
Strangely, the tension created 
by the struggle to make 
connections tickles like the 
tension between a feather and 
a toe. 

Brooks works with this 
tension. "When I'm painting, 
I'm aware of what's expected 
but I work against it," hesays. 
" That tension of being right 
where it's most thin in being 
connected (with the cliche) 

Prizes available Mon.@3pm. 

crea tes an energy . " This 
tension, the energy, is held in 
each piece and Brooks 
recognizes it as potential to 

amuse the audience. In his 
work he sets it up as they did 
within the plots of old TV 
comedy, like Abbott and 
Costello. Brooks talked about 
his admiration "Of such 
comedy for it is the aspects of 
that humor that makes his art 
alive. Thanks to those old 
shows, (the pies in the face, 
the slips on the banana peel 
["a convention of slapstick"] 
and the laugh tracks) the 
audience now knows what is 
funny because it's been 
established. Brooks, however, 
plays with the establishment. 
He reshapes it, takes out the 

RULES 
1 )All entries must be in 

the Guardian office by 4 pm 
Monday, four days after the 
issue date (entries may be 
mailed to the Guardian, B-
016, La Jolla, CA 92093). 

2)Only UCSD students, 
faculty, and staff may enter. 
Winners will be asked to 
show their UCSD 1.0. cards 
to claim a prize . 

3 )Onl y one entry per 
person. 

4 )Winners and prizes will 
be printed in the following 
hiatus issue. 

S )Entries should include 
name, address, telephone 
number, major and 
hometown. 

rim-shot, and lets the comedy 
"curve around and hit you in 
the back of the head." And 
sure enough, through the 
freedom of multiple meaning, 
bold comic book colors, 
bowling balls, walruses, 
banana peels, coins and 
octopuses, comes the humor; 
warmly implied but not quite 
subtle. 

The showing of "Screwball 
Works " starts Monday , 
February 9 , ending Friday 
with a reception, 6-9 pm. For 
more information, 534-2860. 
It's all happening in the 
Mandeville Annex Gallery, 
12-5 pm. So, be sure to go 
and, oh yeah, don't forget to 
bring what you know. 

World Premiere Drama 

.erlin, .erlin 
by cane-Maria Hock 

• self service copiers • free parking 
• volume discounts. copies while you wait 

Ca~ C[]py 
HOURS: M-F 8-8; SAT: 1 (}OS 

3211 Holiday Court, La Jolla 
(nat to St. Germaln'l) 

411-9949 

......... 11 H, 11·14 
Mandell Weiss Center 
for the Performing Arts 

IsOl ..... /7sOl p ••• SU • ., 
Tickets: $5 (Student) 

$, (Other) 

u113M17. 

"'~liIMlIe at Mandell Weiss Center Ticket 0fIIcc, Student Center &oK 0f!Icc, and lIck&tmllster outlets 
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Pushing the limits 

-Radio 
Continued from page 1 

The women 's dresses are 
spectacular, they make every 
woman beautiful. The other 
thing that is fabulous is the 
music. I think the music is the 
main ingredient in giving this 
movie the great period 
(pardon the use of a tired 
review cliche') feeL. The 

by rebecca jaurique 

Presents," Knight 
, "I'm not limiting it 

If an artist goes up 
and paints a picture in 
of the audience, or they 

of poetry, or do 
-I 

soundtrack should be on any 
discriminating music lover's 
must,buy list. It includes such 
artists as Cole Porter (one 
song that's lerformed by 
Dianne K :acC'n), Tommy 
Dorsey, Bel lny Goodman, 
and Glenn Miller. 

Now the final paragraph 
that will get my opinion 
across. I have but one thing to 

Technical Opportunities 

Do you want ... 

To design computers and 
operating systems? 

To work for a prOfitable. 
innovative. grOwing company? 

To be challenged by a fast-paced 
creative environment? 

Are you Interested In: 

arch.itectu~e, multiprocessing. 
networking. state-of-the-art graphics. 

or distributed operating systems? 

Positions are currentiy available for SYSTEM PROGRAMMERS 
or DIGITAL DESIGN ENGINEERS with System Integrators. InC: 
We are a wor1dwide leader in afI1Jorate electronic publishing 

• systems, • 

For more information. contact youf'CareerlPlacement 
Center or C, Potter it (916) 929-9481. 

To apply send' tesume to: 

SYSTEM lNTEGRATORS. INC. 
College Recruiting 
P.O. Box 13626 
Sacramento. CA 958S3 

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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say, and I think you already 
know it if you stuck it out this 
far. I really liked this movie; if 
I may be so bold, I have to say 
Radio Days is better than 
Allen's movie, Hannah and Her 
Sisters. The story is funny, 
with one very sad part (I 
cried) included at the perfect 
moment. Go see this movie! ' 
When will I get to go see a 
movie that I don't like? 

____ ,'x. ,/ .. ' ----
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MEET 
BY 

PHONE 
I It's fun. It'S easy 
1 -and It works 
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Clock, Watch • 
& Jewelry Repair 
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3251 HOLIDAY a . #202 
(located above GermaIn's Dell ) 

Hip 
Continued from page I 

incredibly funny scenes as 
well as moments of sheer 
terror, Judd Nelson came in 
for a question and answer 
session. Unlike many of the 
characters he has played, he 
seemed to be a very down,to, 
earth and sincere person. He 
.spoke at length about his 
family, politics, previous film 
-ventures, college, dreams of 
being a basketball star (he's 
5'10", though we thought he 
looked much taller), and of 
course about From the Hip. 
Nelson said he tho. ughly 
enjoyed working on it and 

learned a lot from the many 
veteran actors in the cast. 
From the Hip is also a "loving 
one to Dad, It a lawyer in 
Maine where Nelson grew up. 

When we re~ntered the 
lobby of DeLaurentiis, we saw 
the publicity poster for the 
movie, which was a picture of 
Nelson with a dog bone in his 
mouth; it threw us because it 
didn't seem representative of 
the movie. Don't let the 
poster throw you - From the 
Hip is well worth seeing. 

iBuy -YOUr va;ent"ile-: 
I class'fled on I 

: Revelle Plaza : 
I noont02pm I 

: 'til February 10 ~ ----__________ ..J .- Goings on 
* * * 

The eleven member dance 
troupe, Bucket Dance 
Theatre, will appear 
tomorrow night at 8 pm in 
Mandeville Center Audi, 
torium. Choreographer Garth 
Fagan has studied under such 
greats as Martha Graham, 
Merce Cunningham, and 
Alvin Ailey. The company has 
been acclaimed for its 
powerful dancing and highly 
emotional style. Don't miss 
the one time performance! 
Call 534,4559 for more 
information. 

* * * 
The brand new La Jolla 

Wind Quintet, dedicated to 
the interpretation of 
contemporary music, will 
appear in concert on 
Wednesday, February 11 atB 
pm in Mandeville Recital 
Hall. Instruments included in 
this group are flute, alto flute, 
piccolo, oboe, english horn, 
clarinet, french horn and 
bassoon. Players will perform 
works by Farkas, Nielson, 
Steinke and Seiber. Call 534, 
5404 for more information. 

* * * 

The Lamb's Players Theatre 
presents an encore produ~, 
tion of the dynamic one,man 
show, "Damien," on 
February 6 and 7. "Damien" 
is the powerful and fascinating 
story of Father Damien De 
Veuste and his struggle against 
government, family and 
church, to establish a 
settlement for outcast lepers 
on the island of Molokai. Call 
Lamb's Players Theatre Box 
Office, at 474,4542 for more 
information. 

* * * 
Hear the sounds of Japan 

and Korea this Saturday at B 
pm in B210 Mandeville 
center. The program will 
include works by Toru 
Takemibu, Akura Miyoshi, 
Joji Yuasu, and Momura 
Foj ieda. Instrumentalists 
participating in the per' 
formance will be Eileen 
Morris, a soprano; Ann 
Laberge and John,Sebastian 
Winston on flutes; Margaret 
Rose on the piano; and 
Michael Staehle and Viola 
Brown on cellos. Call 534, 
3229, for more information. 

-kathy larland 
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